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Election 2003 

Fletcher heads to Frankfort 
8 V I..ORI C<r.< 

&iltor1nthod 

editon~lru@yQhoo.CfJm 

A a:roup of Nort~rn Kentucky 
University Colleae Republicans were 
cclcbnltina on campus Tuesday niaht 
as early polls put Congressman Ernie 
Aetcher ahead or Attorney General 
Ben Chandler by nearly nine percent. 
~we knew that thiS year WU &Qinato 

be dose. This is definitely 1 victory 
party.~ Michael Tobcrxta, chair of the 
campus events commtltec for the 
ColltF Republicans, UJd after 1i5kn
ina to Fletcher's vtctory speech on 
tc:levbioninthc Univcrs11yCcnter. 

Tobcratau.id hisaroup 
started 1 "very arall· 
roms campaian" laJt 
sprina, which included 
goin& door-to-door and 
spendina 72 hours lut 
weekend campaianing, to 
get voterttothe polls. 

"Voters have helped 
someone that 11 really 
goina to help Kentucky." 
Tobergta Mid. 

Aetcher said in h1s speech Thesday, 
that he, and ronnina mate, U. Col. 
Steve Pence, now U. Oo~mor elect, 
wanttouniteKentuckiansand''reslore 
hope and failh" in the Commonwealth. 

'\1 margin of 
vidory of Ibis type 

is a mandt1/e 
for change. " 

-Wes lrvin. 

"We're gonna pul people above pol· 
itics and above part~es," he sa1d. 

Durin& his campti&n. Fletcher 
promised to lower the cost of health
care and prescriptiondruacostfor 
seniors, cut aovernmcnt spending, 

fi&htdru&abuse,protect 
farmcn and the toblc<:o 
indumy, while matina 
Kentucky mort' "businc:u
fric:IKily"tocreatc:jobs. 

Wes Irvin. a spokesper· 
son fOf Ac!chcr, said the 
aovemor-elect realizes !he 
lmporunce of the 
N011hem Kentucky re1lon 
to !he: future of the: 

Commonwealth and will work for both 
job creation and hi &her education. 

"He IS 1 product of higher educallon 
1nd wants to make sure e~ery 

Kentuckhm hn that opponunlly," Irvin 
said. 

Fletcher w1nts to brina 1 reOnJJ 
~searchlabtoKentucky. lrvinuld1 
lab would be 1 maanet to the reaion u 

==~~- n keq> colleae Jf*luate5 in the 

"Ernie Fletcher is Join& to be a 
friend to Northern Kentucky and a 
friend to the whole state," irvin laid. 

Fletcher is a araduate or lhe 
University of Kentucky Colleae of 
Engmeerina and the Univenity or 
Kentucky Colleae of Medicine. He 
was an aitcraft commander for the 
United States A1r Force 8lld now li~et 
in Le:111ngton wnh his wife, Glenna. 
and two children, Rachel and Ben. 

AltiCIIIIkl ~iJIIBms4otell COI!triblltd 

1\vo frats 
• recetve 

sanctions 
Phi Tau, TKE must hold 
educational workshops 

8 v A\IA'iDA VA'iBI:J't;!lCHO!t:!'l 

-. .... ~ 
nkun~~rM'J@)'tiiiOo.com 

Northern Kentucky Univc.-rtity has sanctioned the 
Phi Kappa Tau and T1u Kappa Eps.i l011 fraternities 1nd 
foundthcmrtliponsibleforv'olat•nathestudcntoraa· 
niution code followin11 their controversi•l recruit
mcntactivitie5onSept. 16. 

The.- Office of Student Life and Dean of StudentJ 
Kent Kelso decided that both fratc.-mities must com· 
pte~e educat1onal workshops and will be put "on 
no1ice." 

photobySIIUinNthncr 
)' rvm ldt: Karle Miller, fuq Wrlkr, Grr& Hlllntr, S. KillE~- Rachel Roeers, Amy &h-..t&rtliOO act in Alan Ball't ~Five WomEn in the Stmc. Drnl .~ 

"We ha•e found them responsible, and they haYC 
Kccpted responstbihty. forvtolaungthe roles andcri· 
tc.-ria fOI'regisu:red student orgam:u.t10ns," sald Betty 
Mulkey.direclorofstudr:ntlife. 

Arrests prompt racial concerns 
"Activtties are supposed to be positi~ and educa

uonallysound."shesaid,"andwefeelthatthcrewcre 
some elements of their acuviues that were DOl so." 

"We looked a\ each of them individually. They were 
both found re5ponsible. They ha~ Similar sanctions 
Buttheyweremdivtdualdecis tons."sheslld. 

The sanctiOn of Phi Tau bea;~n Oct. 17, and the 
sanctiOfl ofTKE took. effect Oct. 30. 

"' TAA\' IS GI..TIVS 

American, af1er tl\ey saw her out· apprehended in h1s room in Since Payne and Monroe: were 
side Norse Commons Oct. 14 with Kentucky Hall and charged with both charged w1th misdemeanors 
one or the dining hall's plastic disorderly conduct and resisting and this was the first offense for 
cups arres1 each,bothwereeligible andopted 

She ~a td bah fratemtty chapters mu'll complete 1 
scrie ofeducauonalworlshops. 

Jerry Payne, also an African- Sodexo, the company that pro- for diversion, ""htch allows defen-
American freshman and an \'IdeS dmina hall servk:cs for the damsland theirattomc:ystheoption 
acquaintance of Monroe·~. university, has asked DPS to 5\ep ofhavina the c&SL heard OUblde of 
auempted to mtervene on her up its effons to prevent 5tudcnu the coun. 

The first must be complded by the end of this 
semc5tcr. and the second by !.he end of the JM:llt scmes-

'" Mulkey said the worlshop topics w1ll be .suual 
A citation for a miiiOf offense 

escalated into si tuation in which 
two Sludents were am:s1ed and one 
of thtm r.tll from campu~ police, 
hi&hl ighting what some see as a 
fundamental misunderstanding 
between lawenforcemc:nl officers 

behalf and wu arrested, accordina from taking dishware from their Monroe re<:ei\'ed rive hours 
to the incident rrport, fOI' failina to facililies, according 10 Jeff Butler, community ser.ice and must .. ·rite 
step back at Officer Ken chiefofDPS. a two·page essay on what she 
Honchel1'1 repeated requestJ. Man Brown. dire<:tor of residt:n- learned from the incident. Payne 

Payne, whocouldDOibereached ti11l life at Nonhern Kentucky will receive Nov. 17 eight hours 
fOI' comment, ran from the scene Unh·ersity, uid, "every year din- community service and mus1 write 
before he was placed under am:st ina services experiences signifi- a two-page essay tllplaimng "'hY 

har.tllsmellt and ho-.. to apply fnuemtty values to dtuly 
life whtle enhancing the community through fratemi· 
ty I&CIIVttU:~ 

Each fnuem1t y wtll be pemtitted to chooJe iu own 
speaken and presenters for the workshops. but 
Mulkey smd the Office of Student life would ha•e the 
linal uyo••cr!heproaramagell(b. 

andminoritie . 
Two Department of Public 

Safc:tyofficersa~hc:ndc:dfruh· 
man LaQui ta Monroe: , an African· 

for interferina with police and dis - cant losse.s ... that's a common 
orderly conduct, but he was la1er problem." 

Fair helps freshmen, 
others choose major 

8vCJ •·an:M 

c-""" 
cjf~r(jilfosenet 

Nearly 600 student made their way 
through Univen1ty Center Ballroom on 
Oc1. 30, hopin1to aain more information 
about Northern Kentucky Univeni ty 
departments at the fifth annual Major and 
MtnOI'FIIr. 

The event, sponSOf'ed by the Career 
Development Center, the Office of Ftnt
Year Programs, and the Academic 
Adv1sin1 Rnoun:e Center, wu an oppor· 

tunity for students to learn more informa
tion about the majors offered at NKU, 
accorthn& to Marcia Mtller, amstmnt 
directoroftheCOC. 

"Where el t~t do you a'et 1 chance to 
haveallthemajorsinoneiii'CaT'sheuid. 
"You can 10 table to table and find out 
what those majors do- what they're all 
about." 

History profe~sor Sue: Delun believe 
th i1 dly helpi studcntJ who may be he i· 
tant about aoma out and contactin& peo
pleoothetrown. 

SGA Election 
Gu ide 

Get 10 know the candidatrs 

Pa!JI-

pllotob)'W C1rter 
rr~ak Pmto• (k! ft) llld Kelly Jonn wort 10 JC' 
thellr ccndllioniq~lloredlnUni•·enityCentl'r 

Women 's 
Basketball 
Preview 

/bgl-

The fraternities ha•·e ai<>O been pii&Ced on not1ce. 
See FRATERNITIES page 6 

'Watt' happened? 
The Fine Aru Bu.ldtn& and 

University Center v.ere left 
v.ilhout power for se\enU houri 
Nov. 3 after a univnsity Irani
fonner blew. 

Phys1cal Plant Director Bob 
Boice said the U'llnSfonner wa!i 
probably about 27 yeW'~ old and 
thatagewasprohablyafactorm 
tlleoutaae. 

"There v.:ali a &htch from 
CinerlJy." he said. 1'he pov.-er 
dropped off" 

lie sa1d they -..·ere able to 
rea;ton: pov.·er mtheUCbutthe 
Fine Arti bu1ldlll& Sti ll needed 
-..·orkMonday mght. 

Semor musk nuYor Michelle 

OtherNn11 

McLane -..as one of K\'eral 
mum•talls locked out of the 
~erlessfineansbu11dm1 . 
M~Lane. -..ho teaches private 

nutetoareaseventhgraders, 
tool: the opportune!)' to hold 
clan outstde, in the warm 
..eather 

McLane satd her students 
were "a lmle apprchensh·r' 
aboutplay tOJOUtsidt:infrontof 
passersby. 

The power outqe cauitd the 
facultybn&ssconcerttobtcan 
celledasv.·ellastheorchestra 
rehearsal, SGA meetina and 
Mealoffotluoe 

-i'l'onit.-nt«llqjf"'Pf/rl 

Inside 
ArU I Enterulnmrnt 

-8-9 
/XIII'H Sports 

CW.Ifleds fXl8'lfJ.ll -6 \'h~•']M)i11ll 

-5 
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l l lOOJ 
Frlda)· l 1:55p.m. 
Cll!~t ficatiOO THEFT-Theft 
By Unlawful Talma·O\ er 
SJOO 
l.oca11on PARKit'<oG LOT U 

tspos ttlon Under 
love liBation 
Summary : SubJe" reported 
the theft of ~C\e ral 11enu 
from h1 vchtde while parked 
lithe 
hsted Jocanon 

OCT J l lOOJ 
frl da).Ol:O! p.m. 
C lass 1fiU11on THEFT" 
Theft/Larceny from 1 Motor 
Vch~ele Under $_1{)0 
Location: PARKING LOT U 
DispositiOn: u.n:r il'l\'tS!lp• 

"'" Summary Subje>:l reponed 
the theft of currency from a 
vehJclc .,.hlle parkedlnthe 
listed location. 

OCT Jl lOOJ 
f rlda) · l l :26a.m. 
CIMsi fi cat ion T HEFT" 
'lleft!Larceuy From a MotOf 
Vehic le Under S300 
Location: PARKING LOT L 

tsposmon:Un<.ler 
lm·e~ttgation 
Summary. SUbJect reponed 
the thefl of a 2()().S NKU 
~llllptmlllan..lacakul a
tor from a \iehtcle while 
parkcdlntheh(tedlocatJon. 

OCT 31 2003 
Frlda)·07:46a.m. 
Cl:milicauon: PROPERTY 
Found/Re.:~»en.:d J>rupcny 
Locauon: NATURAL 
SCIENCE BUILDING 
FOURTH FLOOR 
OtSpo!i lllOII:Ciosed 
Summary~ A set o f pcnonal 
k.ey .,.,ere found at the li sted 
o:x:auon The Item was 
1oggedand~ured1nthe 
DPS Property/Evidence 
Room 

Winn ers of essay 
contest 1nnounced 

NKU \ludent Meh~u Ann 
Hayes. Susan Goldbera and 
Lon Goetz and Walton· Verona 
high school student Brandon 
Ray Welnter each won $100 fOf 
their e uy 00 ~~ohy CltlleOS 
&hould e~en::1se the nght to vOle 

The~resuy5 were pubhshed 
in 771eKentuckyl'bstandm::OJ· 
ni~ed in an Oct. 30 awlll"d CC!f'e· 
mooy. 

The nuy contest 1~ part of 
the Get Out Tl'le Vote for 
lkmoclliC)' imuatl\·e 'pon!>(lred 
by NKU, Tire Kf'f!tttr:ky ftJJt, 
and the Center for Ci.v tc 
Engagement . 

As pan or the mJiat,~e. 
President hmes Votrub.1 ha! 
declared El«tton Oay. Tue~y. 
Nov. 4. " Democracy Day.H 

B V KVI.Il 8 1 MOl 
SJIOfHF..doiO< 

burdh"(O!J~IrotJ.COnt 

As the amount of s tudenl 
mvoh'emcnt continues to grow 
at Nonhero Kentucky 
Untvcntty. one of the more 
prcssin& need~ on campus ·~ 
added space for thl-sc organi1.a· 
uons to aa ther and operate 

The vacant §pace auilable 
ne!lt to the Office of Studenl 
Life 10 the Uni~ersuy C~n1er 
has proved to be the perfe.:t 
remedy fOf the problem. The 
unh·ersity has transfOfmed the 
space. left v-.~eant after Delta 
A.rline.s closed thc1r campus 

Tilt'. NO RTIIP.RNFR 

news briefs 
cam usbriefs 

TheproJCCt• ~ intcndedtopro
IUOfc ctv1c enaaaement In 
Northern Kentm:ky. e\pec!ally 
amon& young people. by high· 
h&hting the •mponaoce of VQ\· 

mJ and communtty and pol1t1cll 
IO\ohement 

Th ert plague campus 
The theft uf O\er S8,000 

wonh of equ1pmen1 from a 
H~mart dassroom'" prompted 
Jerry\\'arncr.mterunv~~;epres· 
idcntforacatlcnucaffau-,and 
pru> U'It, IOU(JC fiiCUityand stafT 
take mea~ure~ to en\Ure the 
thefts do not contmuc 

In a memo Oct. 3 1. WaiTil'r 
sugae~tcd that door; to clas5· 
room~ rerrnlm IQI::led when fac· 
uhyaren 't rre~nt and to he on 
alen to any actt~ tty that seems 
out ofthc onhnaryand!orepon 

'' to the Dcpanment of Pubhc 
Safetyri&htaway 

Equipment lost throu1h theft 
January 2001 throu1h AUJUSt 
200' v..M 0\o"er $38.000. hi&her 
than comparable periods. 
WaiTil'r sa•d in the memo. A 
total of $ 11 2,060 in equtpment 
wa~ stolen January 2001 
throush August 2003. 

•·orm er Clncy mayor 
to leach at NKU 

Former Cutc1nnau mayor 
Rm.anne Quat!J, .50, wilt begin 
!nchmsa master's proaram 10 

pubhc admimstration at 
Northern Kentucky Um~el"\11)' 
in Spnna 2004 

Qualls w,ll also help des•gn 
COUI"\C~ IO help addlfi IUIJC.S 
ftKed by elected officials. 
Qualls 111111 be considered avis· 

ihOJ J""UfCSwr b.it Will be paid 
thcHmcsalaryuafullprofe,. ... 

Chase L1w Library lo 
husl steantboat dis1Ji ay 
The Chase Law L•bnry 1J 

cxhlbihOJ W'lifacu of the histo
ry of §tcamboms m lL~ '1'he 
Steamboats Arc Commg'" d1 • 
play now throua:h Nov. I' on 
the sewnd floor of Nunn Hall. 

The display contMin~ pho· 
toaraphs, pcnonal dtarin, 
ptKter5and pnnuthat chronlcle 
the h 1~ory of stcamboau on the 
OtiiORI\'~T. 

The d1splay , a\a tlable 8 
a.m.- 10 p.m. Monday through 
Th~rsday ; 8 a.m.·8 p.m. 
Fridays, 10 a .m ·6 p.m. 
Saturdays and 2 pm ·6 p.m on 
Sundays 

call center. into a new student Tnay Krdri iiPholoan~p!Kr 
10\'0ivement center for student A 11nnd upc! nlnit ttkbntloa for tht nt"i)' rtmodt lt d Student lrr.·oh·emcnl Ctnter \lolll be IYid N01 12 
orgaOI:tllliOOSOOCilllpuS. 

Asshtant Due.:tor of Student 
Life Tiffany Bdlafant 5.11id !he 
space!silnassetforall studcnt 
hfe organizat ions. 

"1'hespacecan bc:usedfor al1 
studcnb involved in student 
OIJI!Oilations,"she aid. '" It can 
be used for orgam1a11on\ to 

wortoncenamlhii'IJ! ), orjust!o 
bangou1." 

"The §pace was remodeled to 
o;enil:e the JW:cds of the student 
organizations New carpet and 
fum i\Ute\loasputin.allCWCOn· 
fen:nce room .,.,as l)l..llh and a 
wall .,.,as knocked dov.n. con· 

lll'Cting the in\·ohcmcnt center 
10 1he Office of Student Life. 
The room is set up as a lounge, 
wnh tabl~s. cha1rs. couches and 
computer; fOf uo;c by the stu · 
den!S. 

''Thiswasahu&en«:d fOfour 
~ tudent organit.lltlons,H \ aid 

Bellafant. 
Al thouah the center officially 

opcnc:dlast Wednc:sday.agmnd 
opening event iJ scheduled, for 
Wedne"'ay.No\. 12. 

Thi s e~ent w1ll ofricially 
introduce the student orgamza· 
tions tothc centcr. 

Fall Elections 
Polling Sites: 

University Center Plaza Level Information Desk 

Norse Commons Near Cafeteria Entrance 

Wednesday Nov. 12th 10am-7pm 
Thursday Nov. 13th 1 Oam-7pm 

Student 10 required to vote 

Section Editor 
Amanda \'anBensc:hoten 

8591121210 

national briefs 

Fl;:~:fc~~~~~~u~~::p 
IU~edE~~~~ ~~~/~~; 
bishop, V Ocne Robin.son, 
Nov. 2. lie was elevated to 
bi~hop of New Hampsh1re. 
Rob1n.son ;, the fint openly 
JIIY OliO to hold SUCh I hiJh 
posttlon m any major 
Chmtian rehg•on. Thiny· 
ct&ht b1shops In the Epi500p1l 
Chun::h and Anghcan Church 
of Canada u.id Nov. 2 that 
they "'ould not recoanilC 
Rob•n.son as a fellow bishop. 
Cootroveny O\er the inaugu· 
rauon has spread discord 
among the.chun::h for weeks. 
•~ c ritiC have denounced 
ume·~ll relationJ in the 
church 

Ca lifol'n la wlldnns 
ha,·e \'ictlms out of 

con1rol 
Two people were IJ'T'eSted 

fro (Xl'iin& as fire officials. 
afterbcingforcedoutofthcir 
home due to !he San 
Bcmardmo. CA. wildfires. 
The fires ha\e taken at least 
20 lh·e). burned o~er 800.000 
acres of land and obliterated 
3.400 homes. Tbe two arrest· 
cd they were tryina to return 
lotheirhome,beforethee\·ac· 
uation had been li fted. St!l 
other) arre~t~d for looting. 
President Bush will visit the 
areatoasscss thedamage. 

VIolence still p reva lent 
in 8 1gbdad 

An uploc;ion late Monday 
rocked an area in Baghdad 
housi ng U.S. o fficials. The 
area hasbccnaprcviouswget 
for monar attacks. Off~eiab 

han•n't !>lid what caused the 
blast. No damages0finjuric5 
were reported. Another 
e,;ploslon occurred outside a 
hotel in Karbala. The hotel 
was e mpty. but some 
bystanders were reportedly 
killed. SiJtteen U.S. soldiers 
.. erckillcdthcpriordaywhcn 
thdrhcl1copterwashit. 
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SGA Fall 2003 Election Guide 
Amanda Bailey 

• J-'reshman, psychology and 
mar\etmg 
• Kappa Oel1110f0f11)' 
• Studmtmvolvement and 
mcreued voice for GreeltJ 
• "Myfint(iS1U~)istojuJt 
get th• Grub ... more of a 
sayi11tlrlt~"""t11t arrd 
to o/Jo pt lire studt11tsjuJt 
moreln!IOJ~'tdJothey•unt 

to romt to cluss and they ll'Qn/ to come to 
mor1 uctil"flltJ und in tilt long Mill that~ 10/ng 
to lrtlp tlrtt unll'tnity grow und gtt monr rrv
~nue" 

Breanna Caddie 

• Freshman. journalism 
• NOt5CForc:e,Frcshman 
Serv1C:U Lcadenhip 
Committee, Norse Nation, 
RIIA. BSU 
• Student mvol.,.ement and 
tuiuon 
• "Tu/tlonlso11unlncreUJe 
andltnudJronotbf!. /M'Qnf 

10 keep irfrom lncfNSillg." 

Kelly Keene 

•Freshman, marketing 
•Delta Gamma, Studenl 
GO\-·tmmtnt As50Ciation 
•Increased commuter 
ln\'oivtment,bemgavoice 
for studtnts,facLhtate 

James Pollitt 

·Junior, political science a11d 
h1story 
· Presidential ambassador. 
Chicfof StatfforSGA. 
Collqe Repubhcllls, Team 
NKU 
• Tuition and students being 
heard 
· "'I ~'Onttomakesure M't 

keeptuitionosluwUJpossible /M"Unttomalce 
mrr the >'Oicr of students /$ heard ... not juJt 
one group ,. I ~u111 to mulce sure iu reprtsen/0· 
til-e nf al/ studenu." 

Michael Vaughan 

• Semor, phtlosophy 

Sheree Davis 
• Freshman, education 
• SOA. Team NKU, Timion 
committee. committee for 
campus imp«rvtment and 
involvement, Collqe 
Republican• 
• Renov.don of Albri&ht 
Health Center, SodeJ.o, park· 
ina 
• "fhoveolot(ofcon· 

~nu) .. 10milngon 1heA/bright Center; I 'm 
COff«rned about Soduo. th•lr moMpO/y at1d 
M-1ry ll't!Jhould bring J~ mtHW co~tit/011 JO 

thutfood cosn go dO'It'"·" 

Heather Gilmore 

• Senior, oommunicahoru 
•Women'Jtennisteam, 
Nontor Soctety. College 
Rept~bhcans 
• Tu1t1on, give studentJ a voice 
and more Khool spirit 
• "(IM'Offtto)letJtudenuhal't 
on tortltatnormaflydolll." 

Joseph Mayer, Ill 

• Senior, politicaiKience 
• Phi Kappa Alpha, College 
Republicans, SGA ~tor 
• Tuition, Albright ~nov.tion 
and student involvement 
• '"/wunttogeton the bull 
..-ithtllercnO\'Otion.t ... intlle 
gym. / wont to .. get general 
people wl!o go to Jclroo/ h~re. 

and don 'treal/y get o clio nee to join organl:a· 
t10n:1, really gtt them /nmh'ed In NKU OJ well." 

Josh Ruth 

• Sophom~. political science 
• Nora.tor Society, Colltge 
RepublicllliJ,SGAsenator 
• Renovation of Albright 
Health Center and tuition 
• '"One of my '"oi11 concerns iS 
thefortherren(W(Ittonand 
rtnewo/ of the (Albright) 
healtltcenterondaiJo, tuition . 

(I li\'Oflt to) lterp tuitloff UJ lo>1• OJ possible for 
studetltJ und .. a fair system of JXlrllit~g OPfH!ols." 

Jennifer \Vallace 

• Freshman, undeclared 
• Notarnemberofcarnpus 
organ1utions 

Michelle Evlslon 
•Sophornof"e, ~tcondaryedu
cauonJbJolfll)' 
• Delta Gamma toronty, Norse 
Nation, Campus Cnuade fot' 
Chnst 
• Tu11ion, parluna and Greek 
housma 
•"/(/ like to Uep tuition d0>1·n, 
~tterlheJXJrtlngsiluation 
alld .. Giftlthowsing ... atleUJt 

wmethlng(ort campus), maybenotactNa/ltou.Ja 
butotltostsomii!WII~I'twhetwfflftringscanbtt 
held " 

Brett Hardebeck 

·F~shman,undeclared 

APB,Colleg1ate Entrepreneur 
Orgamzanon, Phi Beta Lamna. 
RHA, FSLC 
• F>romote NKU and tuition 
• "(f~<'l.lntto)/etstudtlltJf't'a/
ite thut thereiJopt4bllc 
schoolillthestateofKtntucky 
at~dthe CincinnoriTri·Jtate 

area that gil't'J )'OU a good educQt/Ofl a11d ills a 
IJfXKl price. I M'OIItlo find crt'atlw ways to not 
ruiJetwition ." 

Heather Meeks 

• Freshman,biolosy/p~· 
medicine 
• Christian Student 
Fellowship. Health 
PTofcssJOnsCiub,College 
Rcpubhcans,Studc:nt 
Atfi\ialeiOfArnnican 
Chem1cal Society 
• Student involvement 

• "(I M'OIItto) llelp studer~ts be virt>'f'd UJ indi>'id· 
110/sM·hu are mluuble 110 17WttcrM·huttlreir 
bodground." 

Ashley Scholl 

• Sophomore. 
undeclared/Honors minor 
•ThetaPh1Aiphasorority, 
RHA 
•Tullion.~sidc:missucsand 
irn:~ascdstatefundingfrom 
state 
• " I want to Mvr*on getting 
tlleresidents ... alwttermeol 

plun. 011d I wont to g<>t mor't stlldcnts inwboed 
on compuJ, commutl'r.f tJffd traditional." 

Heather Flannery 
•]\lllior,hiatorylpolitiCII 
tcience 
• Secrewy for Collep 
Republicans, Phi Alpha 
Theta, TeamNKU 
Wri1in1 Cmte'r!Utor 
• Student awarcness in 
world iu uca, politics, 
worldeventJ 
• "t ·mrrally l,.~rrstrd/1! 

lii'Orill'llf on compw 10 get rtudentJ lffVOivltd 

/11 pol/tlcul mott~r.f u11d cunwnl evf!nts ... und 
that lndudu gettlns them out to YOI~. " 

Jeff Iker 

Paul Myers 

• Junior, speech communt· 
cations 
• Alpha Tau Meaa, NLS, 
Speech Communication 
Club 
• Reaidenua\ ure iuues and 
g1ve st\ldents a voice 
• "(/wont to) bean ~ffer:rivc 
liJtt~•r.forwhotthtlhukl!t 
body IJ dealing with.~ 

• Freshman, 
undeclarcd'Honorsm1nor 
• No campllS OIJ uwo\V1:
mcnt 
•Givestudentsavoice 
• ••tthinlctht!importanl 
tflinfi.r ... toliJtentotht 
ptop/t, find OUt M"hOI thty 
>~'On/ and oddruJ thO.ffl 
issuu. 1 can find out M'ilot 

tlte people M'l"lnt and help them get that." 

Christina Smith 

• Sophomore, politicaliiCi· 
ence/intemationa\1\udies 
• Colle&e OemocratJ. Team 
NKU, International Stu~hes 
Club 
• Givestudcnt5avoice 
• "fti.rtmport011t.{orJtu• 
lie111JtofoelliUthelri'Q/c· 
ts orebe/~tgheurriJnSGA 

olldf,.,·illdtfinilii!/ybrillgtht Jtudf!PftJ "con
crnutothe tuble." 

• SGA ~~enator. Nauve 
Amencan Organh:auon, 
Faculty Search Commlllee • Lower tuuion for out-of-state 

The SGA e lections will be held Nov. 12-13. 
Students can cast their vote from lO a.m - 7 p.m. at 

• Sodcxo and food quahty. 
parkmg, tUIIIOn 
• '"Soduo promued II.J . .• th~ 

years ugo . ufollmil!ffU in tht 
BurgerKi~~gand1heChick 

Fillet, ohl·tously thutSnotthe c:u.st Tlu!re ~ a 
lot ofstuffthm Stxlexo hUJ promised us Ul't'r the 
)'t'aFS ondj USII!Utfo/IUM"t!dfJtnJIIIJh " 

• "One of my "'oln gools Is to 
~themiuforoldtrstudel!ts 
that al't going baclc to school, 
to leap tltem more in tlrt loop 
o{M'ilat'Jgoingon." 

Teacher Recruitment Fair 
Teachero and S<udeot Teachen m tn.,;tedto ottcnd the Ohio Valley EduOIIional 

Cooperative (OVEC) Fall Teodler Rt<r..m-t Fair on 

Monday, November 17,2003 from 2:00 to 5:00p.m. 

Rccndtina reprctenw1vcs ftorn the followtna 
OVEC tchool distric:ts will be on hand t0 tnteMew for current open pos.itionJ 

for the 2004 • 05 t<hool you; 
Anchortto Independent, Bulliu., C~rroll, Eminence 

lnclependen~ Fronltlin, OoiiOiin, ()ron~ Henry, Ol<l!arn, 0-. Shelby, S-. 
Trimbl .. ood West Point lrldq>endenl. 

Candidroleo .. enoo.,..od 10 briaao 
......,.. ...Vor ponfolio. T1lo Foir will bo held 11 ihe OVEC OKlee. 

100 Alpine Drive in the Hi·Poii'IIB-n.eesCent«j-... offK.Y S3,j UII 3 mi101 
riOt1h oft-64 (Exltl!) II Shdbyv;lte, KY. 

For mote latormaeaon tall 
(S02) 647·1533, oxL 216 or viallhc webeito: www.ovcc.ora 

• University Center Information Desk 
• Norse Commons, near the cafeteria entrance 
• Online. 

Visit www.nku.edu or 
hnp://studenthome.nku.edu/-sgal 

for links to voting. 

dt1.at's VP···· in CamP.US Rec? 
vY P WltmtlttACI70Nu! 

~ ~oi11JtJYXXtJ:D6.'A ~~fl 

~Sports Trivia 
~ Contest 

® 
Call 

572-5197 
for more info. 

ENTRIES DUE 
Tue, November 11th 

DATE 
Thursday, November 13th 

TIME 
TBA 

LOCATION 
Campus R.ec:reation Center 

(CRC) 
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College Dems regroup, move forward 
"' Hotn'li f'm v•n 

~1.11! "'"'" 
'l<lrll~t•nrcrtllllklle./11 

Afh.'l"ll ~e .. rofmao.:t•.,.Uy,lhc 
Ci>llcJe Otmocrat~ now ha.,.e 
new l<'illk~hlp artd a plan for 
l'f'Kll<lllnl! pohucal IICII.,.JSm II 
N1>rthcm Kentucky Unwer:sny. 

'\mu: 10oe ha\e reformed 
rr.:en1ly. almO't t\·ery mcchna 
h.:a, fo.:u•cd on how to get new 
nl<:mhl:o. how to get etposurc 
flJI' our rroup. and how 10 as~ t \1 
m I1J1:al campa1 11n~ fortheclec
llllll." \illll UctUII\e d1r«tor 
/.~~r.;h "ell~ 

TheorgJnlzauon hasfocu'-Cd 
11\ energy on thceampa1an for 
Ktn!lk:ky gubcrnatooat c:uxh
dale Ben Chandler 51nce 
rcrormmgearhcrthts~rnester 

"Arter the Kentu.:kyelect•oo. 
"'"c"n'tan !Ogttfocu~oroa 
bnmder picture by commum
..:almJ wuh the Cotltae 
Otnl(lCrut\of Kentuclr.yandthe 
Culltge Democrau of 
AtnerK:a." satd pre~1dcnt RJ 

Group seeks student political involvement 
S1mplm\. 

They 1ho plan 10 e~pand 
acn»' the Ohio River and com 
municate w1th fellow Colltl!e 
IJremocrats althe Un1veouy of 
Cmcmnall and Xav1er 
UnJ\er:slly. 

•·w e waot to broadeo our 
hase and increase 'uppon fOf 
the Democratic platform." 
Snnpkms,aHI 

In the comma months, the 
orgamza1ion will begin tol.-am
JWiign for the democruuc preJ<i · 
dent1~ l candidates in the ~ 
elecuon. 

S1mpl..ms de<:1ded to reform 
the Colleae Democrat~ this 
semesttr when he found that 
studentmtcreM was in favor of 
a l.'OOJeba.:k for the orgamza
uon. Su-.cethebeg1nningofthe 
sc:meMcr, 93 \tudenl\ havc 
joJOedtheoraamlatton 

"When the Colleae 
IJremocruts 10oere inacl r~e. the 

Collcjte Repubh.:an "'cre sull 
out thcre. aod I uw thcm 
recnntm& rnemllcn and I won
dered where the Cotleae 
l)cfll(,..rat~ "'tre," Stmrkin~ ... , 

The O!Jllllllallon COIISI\IJ of 
NKU studcnl\ from a wiety of 
d•ITercutmaJOf'l 

"We ha\e a \Cf)' divtr~ 

groop,''Weii.S'IIId 
"We are 1101 hm1ted to people 

from the Dcmocrahc Pany," 
Snnpkrn~ !.ald. " We have had 
RcpubiKan~ and nltmbers of 
the Green Panytnourmectmg! 
before" 

The College Democrau held 
it fif'it fundnu~~er on Oct. 29. 
Student< tould have "p1zu for 
a buck," get voter information 
and,tam theorgamLauon 

" h "'a~ •·cry ~uccessful for 
our fiN C\Cnt," Well Yid. "I f 
tbrs 1., only the begrnnina. I 
can't una~1ne what it w1ll be 

lrkedownthei'Ndforus." 
" We hiYCsetn suchinterest 

and enthusiasm Just tince our 
reformation thllt our hopes for 
the future are high," Simpkin• 
~W~ id. "We can briogthe met· 
SlJC of economic opportunity, 
tOIII equality, and security both 
I I home and at.ro.d that the 
Democratic Party promottJ to 
the itudent body of NKU." 

The Colleac: Democrau aiJO 
want studenu 10 know th-e 
1mportanceofvotina. 

"Some students do not reali1.e 
lhattheirvoteiiC!ually matters 
and 1hat politicians make deci
sions that concern them," 
Srmpkins said, "'We can be • 
bridgebetwecna candidateand 
a student." 

The Colleae DemocratJ are 
ucited abou t the Ofianiution's 
future . 

"I would like to see us main· 
1ain a strona member base. be 

Bllllt: CUL"'"' ·'"/Piwlogtt'l'~~~ 
Scott Mlller,lu" Wdl• aad R.J . Slmpkl•• tam!)'l&n for 0ell10t'lllhe 
guberm.ton•t "ndidtlte Ben Chandler and Jed: to recruit NKU VOiers. 

vcryactiveinlocalandnational 
electiont, encourage young 
ltdultstohaveanintemtinpol
itics and world affairs, and do 
all possible to act youna people 
10 vote;• Wells said, "(and) lll!it 

but not least, promote the val
ues and platform of the 
Democratic Par1 y.H 

For more information. con
lac! the College Democrats at 
nkudemslit yahoo.com. 

No action taken by SGA on ethics issue 
lh LmuCox 

~:,/uornlm a J'Cl hoo.rom 

Dc,p,ce ~tudent response th11t 
que.,uoocd the ethrtal lmphca
uon~ of a letter published last 
nK>rlth m The Northerner. no 
lK itorl hasyetbeentakcnto 
addrt•\ the Student 
C'Kl'cmmc:nt A~SU~;iat ion officer 
10oho <ubrn 111~d the prcce, which 
contamt:d prevrously published 
nmtcnat 

'iomt se'!aloro; ha~e 

~'pre~!ied fnmntion at >,\.hat IS 
-.ccn u a lad . of pnonty placed 
unconfronllng the iss~. wh1ch 
hJ,prompttdnumerousstudent 
lctt<:r,totheeduor. 

Dante! Moon:. senator and 
member of the EthiCS and 
I undmg Comnuuec. ;.a1d, "l'\t 
hce11 luo:ll.1ng mto the 1)\UC: to 
lr) w £Ct people to undeT'itand 

how Important the issue of pla
IJI3f1Sm 1s, but it has been met 
w11h almost (uni, crsal) resis
!ancc .' 

Trey Orndorff. an SGA exec
uti\e boanl mcmbcr. wro1e a 
lcller to the eduor of The 
Nonhertte~ prote~ung a vi~it by 
author Barbara Ehrenreich, who 
heaccused ofberngasociahst. 
After publituuon. 11 was d•s
C(I\'C'rcd thai appro.llmately 60 
percent of the p1ccc wa~ lifted 
d1 rcct ly from a column pub
ll ~hed July 22, 2003 on 
FrontPagt: Magazinc.com by 
author/'. lichaeiTrenu>J!Iie. 

''I'm not takmg action one 
way or the otht:r.'' ~1d SGA 
l'res•dcnt Chns l'ace. "No one 
has come to n le d1rectly. If a 
!.tnator carne forth and wanted 
it to be pur!iut:d. 1 IO.OUid drrect 
11 to the EthiC~ Ulld Fundmg 
Comm1ttee." 

Joe M>er..chai r ofthe Ethics 
~nd Funding Committet:. swd 
the comrnillec "'·ould have to 
look a1 whether or not 
O rndorff 's lettcr constituted 
plag1arism, and if the action 
discn:dncd SGA. Myer~ con
firmed that no actton has been 
taken by hiscommmecatthis 
po1nt. 

Pace sa1d there IS probably a 
mr~ture of amtudes w1thin the 
senate. \ome who bclre\e 
Orndorff 's achons constuute 
plugiansm and some who do 

""'· "'The Knate IS !he W'bJtrdtor 
in my mmd,'' Pace!Miid. "If the 
Kn~te wants to take ac tion. 
Jhey're more than "''elcome to. 
If they don' t want to, they're 
morethan~elcootc notto.'' 

PacesaJdl!l'inothlsrole to 
mwvcc Jhe ..enute or comnut
tee\ on the Orndorff 1ssuc. The 

typical process in SGA is for 
the senate to bring to the com
mittecs anyissues theywantto 
be rtddremd. The committees 
would then inves tiaa te the 
issue, ntake a decision on how 
to handle it, and brin1 their 
dec ision back to the body for a 
vote, he said . 

M lt llmybclief thatthe &en~te 

should deal with any matters 
outside the scope of, let't say. 
atlendance and GPA, which are 
in theCQIIStitution," Pace said. 

Senator Brandon Hill said 
the re has been discussion with
in the senate on the Orndorff 
issue. He said he ftlt it would 
be appropriate for senators to 
address the situation with the 
eth ics committee. but he is not 
surethatwill happen. 

"I am eoocemcd, but I don't 
want to pass judgment on him 
asa person ... everybody's made 

he chose 1orun from officers. 
"Di~enion ofTen a perfect 

opponunity for a ~~econd 
chance," said Sarah 
Sidebonom, NKU vice presi
dent of legal affain and aeneral 
counsel forlcgalscrvices. 

Monroe claimed she initially 
cooperated with the Offictrs 
Honchcll and Rob Yelton. both 
of whom an: white, but said she 
felt threatened by being 
approached by officers of a dif· 
ferentrace. 

Jeff Butler. chief ofDPS. said 
the incident report showed thai 
theofficersintendedonly !oask 
Monroe to retum the cup, and 
she panicked. 

"She initially refused to srop 
and talk to the officer about it," 
Butler said, "and the officer 
detained her. She just fell 
llpMI.." 

Monroe said she became 
upset aftcr Yelton grabbed her 
wrist to prevent her from Ieav
ins the scene and. according to 
the incident repon, she began 
"scream ina and becoming com
barh·e.'' 

Second-year fre shman Adam 
Marshall said he was sleepmg 
in h1s Norse Hall dorm room 
when he wu awaktntd by a 
woman's ~ereams outside. 

" I looked and &aw a &irl being 
he ld by the ann by an off.cer 
and she wu flipping out ," 
Marshall said, addtng that he 
believed Monroe oveneacted. 

MOili'OClaid ihedldn'trtal
iutatin&the cupto r: lasswas 
in violation of the posted poti
cy.but sheuld htrreactiott 
wu spurrtd by emotion. 

mistakes;· Hill p ld. ''The first 
responsibility. I would think. 
would have to come from 
(OrndorlT)." 

Although the issue has not 
been addressed formally. it has 
been discussed within th-e ton
fines of SGA, accordina to 

""''· "Trey talked about it. sun: ." 
he u.id. "I think the question in 
Trey 's mind is whether or not 
younecdtoc:itein lcttentothe 
editor. and maybe he don. I 
don ' t know." 

Pace said he is not an expert 
on plagiarism and doesn't feel 
heisin aposiliontojudaethe 
situalion effcctively,bul thatthe 
letter Orndorff wT'()(e was not 
reflective of tht overall views 
of SGA and doesn't fall within 
1he confine~ of his pos1tion on 
the Executive Board. 

"So far as Trey's perfonnancc 

"Wheo (officenare)eoming 
towards me. you' re scaring 
me," Monroe &aid, "and when 
you 're grabbing me, you're 
aonna scare me. So you' re 
gonna lri1ger ofT some emotion 
-some alarm is gonna go off in 
my body." 

Michael Washington, history 
professor and director of 
Northem Kentucky 
Uni,·ersity's African-American 
studies department. said that 
Monroe 's respon~ •s not 
unusual. 

" Phobia of police is ve ry, 
~try, very common in the 
Afric:an-Americ•n community," 
Washington said. ''The gtncral 
perception of African
AmericansintheUnitedStaltJ 
is thatpolicedoes nol serve and 
protect them." 

Butler said he sees the inci
dent llS indicalive of societal 
problems. "Theperceptionthat 
this young Judy hfousht for
ward in saying that bein11 
sroppedbytwoofficcrsof a dif
ferent 111CC created a problem 
for her is a real perception rhar 
she ha.s," Butler said. "I don't 
doubt her veracity In that 
reaard. but at the wne time, it 
is a temble indictment of the 
society we live in.'' 

Dr. M~LFkSha.nley, vicepresi
dent forstudentaffairs,said that 
as the university succeeds in iu 
effort to atuact a more di\'erse 
~tudent population, administra
tors must address !his percep
tion by African-American stu
dents . 

"We're experiencing a larger 
crit ica.l mass of studenu of 

as vice president i5 concerned, 
he's done every1hing he's been 
u ked tu do," Pr.ce said. " I 
don 'tthink that Trey was try in& 
to do anythina wrong. I really 
thinkhehadthebest intentions 
with his letter." 

Hilt said the situatron may 
have been different if it had 
beenkeptaJaprivate level. 

" lf ... he had done it behind 
closed doors - K'nl it to a cou
ple people as an e-mail- that 's 
onethina,"hesaid. 

" But. if yoo pot it out in a 
public forum. then you should 
accept public criticism ... you 
should accept that the repercus
sions will be a brt more cxaa
cerated than if it was on a more 
personaiJe,·eJ." 

• Tnll'iJ Gtlii'J CO'Itribuled 10 
lhisurtic:lt. 

color and that probably intro
duce new dynamics into the 
campus," he saJd. "I think \\e 
leamlluitthoseperceptioosare 
the re and then \\e ' llhave tofor-

:.~!~;~ys to 11tklrtss those 

Monroe said ~he didn't go 
into the incident be lie, ina that 
the offir:en were racist towanl 
her,butlfiertheofficergrabbed 
her,shesaid thethoughtentered 
her mind. 

" When students come up 
here , come from different 
places, o r even African
American nudents," Monroe 
said. "we come and we run into 
thincs like th is,weseestufflike 
this on TV ... bliiCks getting beat 
up by police otf~eeB. so we 
already have a cenain ... l don 't 
know how to say 11. They just 
necdmoretrainina.'' 

Brandon Hrll , a Student 
Govtmment Association sena
tor and Yice president of 
Students Together Against 
Racism (STAR). believes such 
problems of perception should 
be addressed with anti-racist 
training. uopposed to aencra l 
divenity trainina and should 
include both officen and com
munity ntcmben. 

Programs 1uch as STAR 's 
undoin& r~reism worluhop, 
planned for next Kmester, that 
deal specifically with the \Oo'IY 
groups such as African
Americans, Latinos and 
Appalachian people percehe 
police could go • long way 
toward improvin& iOCietal rela
tionships, Hill said. 

writing? graphic design? 
photography? 

Do YC?Ute . ~e? ••• editing? 
m Mewmg. 

online design? layout? 
. ' dlcbfd'lk~ 
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IJe:inellay. Nmembcr S, .1:003, f..ditlon U IW-~e 10 5 

We're recruiting for the spring semester. 

NeE R T ~-fE'OR .. N E R 
neeus you 

JOIN TODAY 

editors 

staff writers 

photograph er s 

g r aph i c des ig ners 

p r 

stop by uc 2Q9 or call 
859 .572.5260 

+ 
I c I 

thenortherner 

oCO m 
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TilE NORTIIEKNER 

extra stuff 
Sectioot:dttor 

l.ori Cox 
8191'21260 

Fa i r Continued from page one 

"lttalesalotforMllntOOe iO 
~K:tually 10 to 1 professor's 
offii.:C (>!" make an appoint
n~m;' ~he \atd, "llerc. they're 
rt@ht on the spot 

Pea Adam~. fa.;:ulty member 
m the Office of fi rs t-Year 
Proaram<,. led the plannma 
I.:O!fllUtUtt forthee\·ent. 

Adam,satdthee\·entWaJI 
collabonll10n betv.e-cn many 
people 

·· rhc .,.,hole \taff i5 on 
board.''\he satd. "(The)') cre
ated an tn\lllnJ a11110~phe re 
v.here 'tudc:nt~ fed Y>c:lrome. 
(ThiS e\cnt) 1~ ~uch a hUJCCOI· 
labornttonbetwe-cn many peo
ple." 

Miller also ~~rc~\ed the 
tmporta~Ke of the faculty's 

coopcratton. 
"We can' t do this ¥rithout 

facu lty support ," she 11id. 
1lm event rc:IK5 hcavtly on 
their invohcment. and we've 
bcenrcalfortunatc.H 

Althouah Mtllcr thouaht 
there wu a aood distribution 
oflludcntsprc:Knt, the major
tty of attc.ndte! were fresh
men. "I want thts event to be 
open to cvtrybody,H she llkj, 

"(but) l havetoadmit it'sa1it· 
tic tailored to the freshmen 
becauK they'rcsuch an cuy 
markettoachcniM~to." 

Adam5 and her committee 
tarac tcd UNV 101 CllSKI. 
providtnJ shccu with quu
tkmsfortnemtoask. 

"(Students) can ao in UM:rt 

fe-cltna a httlc: bn more Keure 
about whit to ~k.'' ~he: uid 

UNV 101 profc:uor 
Eli1.abeth !fum brou&ht her 
ltudenu O\<Cr durina clau 
It me. 

" Most of my students are 
urwkclared.JO iht l tllreally 
good opponumty f()f them,'' 
she o id. " Most of them, by 
th1s point, have decided where 
they want to start u far a~ 1 

maj«.hut thcyhavcn'ttalkcd 
to anyone in that panicular 
office. SO this lives t/)em I 
chance to do that." 

The reatstrar wu available 
at the fat r for the: first time, 
enabhngstudents tochanacor 
dc:c lareamajoron the spoc. 

" It 's JOII~n bigger and bet-

tcr," utd Fran Zamcllo. fa-.:ulty 
member 11 Ftut-Year 
Prop'ams. 

''Tllcrc'• IOmt really cool 
stuff (here) that make the 
majOI"J seem a lol more lnter
cstma than they do on paper," 
added ~hiler 

The presentations arc much 
more imprcssl'c than in the 
past. 

" It '' mort festtVC -the pco
plchlVCJO{tCnintoit,''i\dams 
said. 

~ 1 thmk (the turnout) has 
been fabu lou~:· said Director 
of 1-l~t -Year Prog111m~ Vicki 
Sticla. "1 haven't notkcd any 
dead time. It ~ms like the 
studcnu arc really intcractina .~ 

~ting? photography? 

Do you ike ... 
inteJViewing? 

online design? 
f-WJ tJr: til cJ 'IOC NatOCm:r 

fraternity ci.J!!o•!Wl'i•u!l<f!•d.J!!!rrorumoa'!!gj••'-"'•""-' ______________ _ 

~hKh " ~ 1 mtlar to 1 ~arntnl!. sanctions." Kent . Kelso approved it. 1lle terms of ~hat infoonation the " I think that they would \IVC aiiOY>'ed to functton here as 
inthath.aP<hct-penaltiC' wtllbe "What~e havclllidto thcm dcciston was then handed chapter must submit ~hen it thcmschcs a lotofanauish tf aucst~oftheuni\'CI"" It y'' 
enfor~cd tf either fraternity is that any further bcha~.'or down to the two fraternity requests uni\cnity space for they did thetr rccnmmcnt ITlOf'e The sanction~ tome after 
a~;atn ~IC:p<i oot of line that'stncon&';UC"t.wnh the\&]- ch~ptcn . . fraternity activittu. hke the IOI'Oriues. where t!'s students complatncd th:1t the 

e~::~ al~c:!t t~~r ::t~~~~~{ ::·~~on:~'::'~":::~ ap;~e~t,''h~;;: ~~- r ... ~~:~ G~~hen PC:\1:~ to ~~~~ ::~~~~·~:.1;~c: S::! ~~~ ~t~~~~~::1 t~:~· ~~~u:O~It~ 
:md they arc on notice.': sanctions. Tl'lcy ha\-e a lot to tney choose to appeal it, they mcnt. promises in that area." condom relay and Jell-0 
Mulkey ~ald . "If there are add!- lose at this point." she said. .,..i1J appeal it throul!h the Dean "We're aoonaa ha,·e a convcr- '"This has been a teachable ~rcsthng, were inappropriate 
tiona! concern~ brought for- Mulkey. said the Off~ . of of Students's office_:· satlon wtth IFC abou t whether moment for, hopefully. a ll stu- and demeaning to women. 
~ard of 01her act ivities. tnerc Student Ltfc made the dectsiOI'I Mulkey satd the it KI'\'C! tnem well to h.:lvc dent oraan ization~." she: !Mild. 
v. 111 be funher and more severe of how to ~aoction the: fratcmi- lntcrfraternal Cound l (IFC) women at recruitment.'' '"They ha,·c to carefull y think 

ties. 1nd the Dean of Students plans to cxaminc its policies in Mulkey said. about these thinp. They arc 

classifieds 
.--------, Movie ~tta~:Cis 

Turkey Work 
, , .......... " .... ., ..... ~ .......... fill~ 

1""'''-'"'dwloiiC~"''KY
IIt-"t<lr"'hC\Iuae.-<t·tn)\al<o! ....... « 

S11.25 hasc appt. 

''il 
~I l.<>ltl ·ll17fi<.-~W-)~l.t.~ 

"'' 11 .cto11cgcincomc.com 

needed. No cxpericncc 
requtred all loob and 1ges 
t:arn $ 100-$300 a day. 
1-888-820--0 167 

WI:O.IER AN D 
SPRING 8MICAK 

Ski& Beach Trips 
on sale now! 
www.sunchase.comor call 

'-------_j 1-800-SUNCHAS£ today.' 

A "Rcalit yR SprinJ Brcak2(1()4 
Sunsplash Tours Featured in 
"TheReaiCancun"Movic 
Lowest Prius before Nov. 6 
2 Frec:TripsforGroups 
www.sunsplashtours.com 
1-800-426-77 10 

World famous 1ik.i Bar! 
Sandppcr- Bc~K:on Beach 
Rcson . 
888-4888-8828. 
.... ww.sandpipcrbeacon.rom 

Fed Ex Ground. Thinking about some fast cash and help with college? 
Jo1n the fast-paced Fed Ex Ground team as a part-time Package Handler. 
You'll work up a sweat. And in return, get a weekly paycheck, tuition 
assistance and more. 

P.!Ti P.'ackag_!.~andlers ---· __ 
Oualilicat1ons: 
• Mus! be able to ltf! 50 lbs 
• S9 to S9 50 p hr to start, scheduled rarses 

a'ter90claysano I year 2shtfts avaJiable: 
5PM·1 OPM Mon-Fn or 2AM-8AM Tue-Sa1 

• Abtkry to load unload sort packages 
• 18yearsorolder 
• ParHtme 5-dayweek 

Apply Direotly to 
FtdEx Ground 

9667 Inter-Ocean Drive 
Clnclnnall, OH45246 

1t0eUOIIIUIW"r' 
~'Mitllftldiiiii'IDMblltiiiCOU.'J~IOPftiNI~ 

City Nights CD Release Party 
I huNI:t), Nmcmbcr 6- 7 p .m .- S\2 
I ocol C:thlc TV's o rig inal music s how presents : 

Jake '-pcl"'d, l angus, Maurice Mallei, The Gra\'eblankcts and Circg Mahan 

August Christopher 
\\ilh llatlincOpcning 
I rida), Nmcmher 7-9 p .m . - $7 
"I he "oUihc;tst's l'op Rock Hand" 

Ritchie and the Students 
~aturday, No' ember 8 - 9 p .m . - S6 
"( inldcn Oldies Nite'' 

Granola Funk Express 
Thuro;dny, No.,.ember 13 • 9 p . m .- SID 
"/\n f'<pcrimcnt in Conlro lled Anarchy" 

The Legendary 

Leon Russell 
Frida) . No\'embcr 14 • 9 p. m .- S20 

730 Madison Ave .• 
Covington, K Y 

Td.n. Aulllblc at the 
Madl-l"'*lt'l' bo~ orrin 

To nlace a classified ad: contact Brinany Conlois al 859-572-5232. 

F'OR SAL£ 

A Bed-S ISO Obi. Pillow top 
Sct.Ncw tnplastic.Warranty, 
Can deliver 
859-991-1073 

Mattrc:JSSct- S120 Fu11 Ptllow 
top, New tn plasuc. w1th war
nanty, Can deliver 
859-991 -1073 

Lcatner Sofa- S400 matching 
lovesc:at SJSO. Brand New. in 
plastic, Can dclh·er 
859-743-6182 

F'or Re nt 

Ncru- Alexandria Lake Front 
small 1 bedroom apanmcut. 
Atrcondit iomng.laundry 
fac tli ty. No pet~ and non
smoker. 10 minutes from 
NKU. $4~0/month unltncs 
includcd,dcposi t $22~. Call 
8j9.6]j.yjyj 

f L" t> RA tSt>;G 

Fratemllll'S Sororities 
Clubs StudcntGroups 
Earn S 1.000 thts semester w1th 
ll]J'I'O'Cn 
Campus t"undTDI!ICr3 hour 
fundl"JIStni!CVent Qurfrce 
~1'11m~ makcfundnaismg 
casywoth norisks Fundratsing 
Dates an! filhnaqutckly.sol!ct 
w1ththeprosram! 
It works. 
ContactCampus Fundnatscrat 
1·888-923-3238.or visit 
w~wcampusfundnaiscr.com 

Now Hiring - Part Time 

Children, Inc. School Age 
Services , Kentucky's largest 
before and after school 
provider , is hiring for 
positions in 45 elementary 

schools in 4 Northern Kentucky counties. 

EEC Teacher Part-t ime te<~cher to te<~ch 
kindergarten level children. Plan , organize and te<~ch 
all aspects of Kindergarten curriculum. Degree in Early 
Childhood , 3-5 ye<~rs classroom experience or CDA. 
$10-12/hr. 

Must be 18 , adaptable, creat ive 
and able to work in a fast -paced environment. Duties 
include planning activities for school age children. 
$8- $10/ hr. 

Must be 1b years old. This posit ion assists Site 
in all aspects of programming. $b-$7.50/hr. 

• All personal development training paid. 

C411 Tammy 4t 
(859) 431 -2075 
to schedule an Interview. 
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Handshakers, watch it 
Worry 

l thinktheJapane..eha•·e rcal
lygOI something. 

Like most folks they've got a 
surplus of good, acro~s the 
board. but the tradition of bow
ing and not ~ haking hands. 
that's extra fine . 

l liketheideaofahandshake 
ase,·eryduy physical endear
ment. But "hen people use that 

hand$ha1:etotrytosite me up. 
sp1n me. wm some advantage. 
ortoplay!IOmc:dumbjoke. l've 
a gut reiiCtiontobn.-aktheir 
teeth. 

False and skuay everyday 
handshake~. The death grip. 1bc 
mvestigatiooalshate. 

The old "down and in .. , and 
tt'sdcgrading little pocket of a 
shake. The confrontational 
shale.tosurprisc:andoontrol. 

Tru~t me there ts a nasty 
world bchmd our handshakin& 
m~tltUtiOII. Ju <;t thinl of the 
germ~. 

So I'm on campus, on the 
JOhn. A fellow enters the adja
cent slltll . He handles busine~ 
IKlisi ly Moderately unoomfon. 
able. I' m thinking about jour
nalcsm and how the theater 
depanment's doing '"h:~ us 

Chri~t Superstar'" this )"ear. 

l can' tfauhtheauythathiJ 
natural noises reJOUnd and di~ 
turbme. 
To1letp.~~pcrrullspmsm plas· 

tic container. Stall ·shakinJ 
industrial WHOOSH-nush. 

He just walks out wi!hoot 
washinghcs hands. 

The Nutional Center for 
Infectious DiJeau~ uys it's 
estimated. that nearly ooe out of 
three people don't wash up after 
usmg the restroom. This is con· 
SIStent with my tllpc:rience. J 
make it a point to IIO(ice 1.1hen 
people don 't wa~h . 

l want tobelievethatweare 
rushing oun:ei1'CJ so muc:h that 
we don't J\a,·e the time to wa~h 
but I fear the phenorntnon is 
•norc sinister. 

l 1magine people lc:avmg the 
restroom in II bit Of a dri\"CII 
rush,yes.butwitlia siC:k 1nncr 

sm1le. elicited about spreading 
bad microbes wc tli effects ranJ
ing from scm; thTOllt! and diar· 
rhea to mcnln&itis. They are 
excited about getting away with 
it.aps)·ch()(icselfishness. 

Don 't get me wrong. l"m 
down with filth a~ per~onal 

upres~ion. 
l ltveinhcaps.a packrntsort 

of ne~ter. I jive wcth dirt and 
grime"henit'struerandmore 
comfonubl) human than al\er
nau,·c:. 

But. hell, people. we' re ~halt 
ing \ltlh fear and thruwmg 
n10neyat terronsm 1.1h1lc nur
tunngdome'itice,·e1)<bytcrror
bh with domestic: e\·cryday ter
ronst hcans! Please wash up. 

From now on you'll have to 
ellcuse me tf l <ltp thc b.s. and 
bio-1.11Ufare IHm1hhake and ju~t 
bow, or maybe nod to ya. 

Letters to the editor 
Lifestyle 

choice put 
on pedestal 

"Why is it important to create a safe 
space for homose.ruals, hise.tuals, 

and lransgender youtb to 
educate lbemselves'?" 

Toihefitl tor. 

How 10 write I he edilor: 

The Northerner 'A-Cicomes 
inpul from the campus community. 

• E-mail submiu ion' to nonhemc:r@nku.edu or \ iSitthe 011ltne 
edition 111 www.thenortllcmer.com. 
• Leuen. must include name, telephone number. year in school 
and major 
• Lette.-.; mu~t be 400 words or less 
• The Nonhcmc:r reserves the right to edit for contentl•pace. 

Letter is just 
partisan promo 

Tot httditor, It 's oor duty and ro:spon~tbilll) 

tQiltajc:tirlfttllllJ!lilltO....j andMtmna~ne~~~-: ~";;";.~ 

Shouldn't they be able to C([u
cate thcmM"h·e~ 1.111h the same 
amount ofsp.'lce as all the oth
en. do. They are putllni! homo
suualcty on a pc:de~tal 

1lie letter written by student 
Noah D. Meeks sounded l1ke a 
cheesy polttical ad\·eniserntnt. 
[did howe\·er n011e1: he I~ the 
Prescdent of the NKU student 
RepublicanorJalllllllion. 

WIK"rearethc independents~ 
Where are the studcnh ~~oho 
...ant mOfe than a form letter 
pan) statement thinly \eclcd a~ 
an authentic concerned student 
leuer'' Let '~ a.loil: real !jllt'lttons 
and demand real an~~~oenootof 
ourpoltttdans and for that mat
ter thctr jumor repre<;entall•e' 
hereonourcampusas wcll . 

Northern Kent ucky 
Unh·erslly 

Unin•rsily Center Room 209, 
Highland He1ghts. KY 41076 

Phone: 839-.572-.5260 
Fa.11, : 8.59-.572-.5772 

NKU. I 1.1ork hard and ant 
proud to be: II student at the~ fine 
institution. I'm wmin11 you 
today to expreu my oooccm 
0\"er the ankle that came oot oo 
Wednesday0ctobl'r29. 

Th1s article ~~oaJ entitled 
"N KU opc:m; doors for gay 
youth ~ummit." As l read thiJ 
article I slov.ly became con
cerned that the school in \lohich 
I auend is 5Upponin& the 
GLBTQ summit I ha\-e a few 

They arc try1ug to compare 
homosexuuls 10 ith people who 
are actually h:111d1cappc:d and 
requtreextra spac-e. 

'The mam thmi! lhat really 
got to me is that they included 
high school students. 

No~~o• don 't get me ~~oTOfla. I 
consider mysdf more of a con
servathe politically. and I 1ote 
for Republican candidate~ 11\01\' 

often than I Ou the DemocrJtic 
ones. But crdp IS crap and 1 
que~tion if""lener" ts apropriate 
u~ of the Letter 10 the Edttor 
)pace7Wa~ he charged ad\·cnl~

ingratefl 

ll'llli!!luc~!llinflw:ruillonj ~':y~uons I'd hke to throw )OUr 
1 hii.\"C: tried my best to 

'There wasuho;olulel) nonc:c:d 
forthts . lf uh1gh.w.:hoolstudent 
decides to be gay, he doc~ 110 
knowing that he will have to 
O\'ercome obstades. By mclud
in& them at the Summit this 
"club"' IS teaching tiK"nl to put 
thctr~n ltft~tyleon a pcdestal 
II~ 'II"C il . 

I'm e~p«llng ncM to sec a 
letter submttted by the student 
pre~cdc:nt of the Carnpus 
lkr!IOCr.ats, NKU Democrats, or 
\lhate\"UiiiC'lriiTOUPnllllleisat 
thili school I'm equally as ~ure 
thut tt"Wtllbe)Ciaootherchehy 
fonn letter feel p1c:cc of wOfk as 
the l.utooewas. 

I &UC')Ot\ thiltnotc:ntyfir•l 
que~tion(•) to Mr. Meel~ " 
~~ohat's )OUr candid11te really 
gocn1 to do about Kentuc:l. ) ·, 
la.: l ofedocauon budget spend
llli"'Whll.t'shereallyamnato 
do aboot aood payina manufac
tunn&JObs leavmgtbestateand 
becng rephKc:d by S9 an hour 
\f'n•ice JObs. and the ripple 
dfectthis hasonoc!K-r ~con. 
of the economy, 1n addition to 
edll('allon. and publtc ic:rvK"es'.' 
The..e are real concerns that 
denwnd re11.l amwcn. 

Entcre contents w-e 2003 
copynghtof TlteNOI"thrrner. 
May!KK be reprinted in whole 
orin part witnoot prior 
consent. 

remove any doctrinal references 
from this letter and hopt that I 
ambeinaimparttal. 

HonKKe~ualuy i~ not 1 race 
or creed. It is not areltiion, ph1· 
losophy, or ~;ubconsdous reac
twn. It IS I dc:c1~10n thlltlln indi· 
v1dual male~ for thcmsch·e~. 
By opcnma the door\ (QT the 
GLBTO we are cgoorin& the 
riahtsofthepc:oplewhoarenot 
pro-aay b) trywg 10 promote M 
ptllllcgedhfest)le. 

If holllOiCxuality Is an alter· 
nath·e lifeilyle, than ~~o·e can 
a~suu~e th11t it is definitely not a 
c:ulluraJIIOilll. lfitis nota eul· 
tllllll norm. then why do \loe 
need to "build gay leadership 
wuhint.heoonununtt) ." lfbecna 
a•Y i• analtemame than it 
make nolitnlie tohal·ealeadcr 

1."-!.!!.!.'!l!!.!SU<!l!>L----I..,.ho 11 an alternate. 

~1Hybc: thh nne 10111 say 
"coone y of the DNC" 111 the 
bottomofit"'Pc:opleapprc:c•ate 
honesty. Ma)be ~~oe 're on to 
loOI\lelhUIJhcrc'IBothpar!IH,IIS 
oflate.liCCniiOII II CUSihe~nle 
alllba&e when all ~ ~ !>I!Jd and 
done. As \l>ltnil An1en~am 11 ') 
ultitnately our fault, ~nd .... c 
needtoup«tanddcmandreal 
•uM~e from our poliucian., 
rraardleu of party affiliation. 

Let 's talk about a plan, n:al 
alb"CI"S IU theliC prtSSIIIJI QUC:~ 
uons and not liOIIIC: chee)y 
gloss-o\erthatreadshleacam
pacgnlld\·enl-.ementthattne$ 10 
~ptn tbtlf off as a letter to I~ 
edttOI"" Yoo may not hke -..hal I 
hadto~).butatleastthi>lener 
lS 11 REAL letter 10 the edtlor 

T11eNorthrrner,thenewspaper 
of Nonhem Kentud.y 
Umvenuy, hi publblled wcclr.ly, 
ue1:pt dun•11 holidays and 

1 uaminallon pcri<Xb from 
Auaustthrou&hMayby 
studtnb. 

Why is ulmponant to create 
11 .afe space fOf homoselluals, 
bhuual•. and transacnder 
yooth tO educate thC'mscl\es '7 

Joshua Grooms 
Sophon"'"' 
Socual StudieS Edu.cauon 

EDITORIAL POLICY 

DrrekWeinlt'r 
PO!ot-Baccalaureate 
Educatcon 

SUBMISSIONS 
n..- elpf..ud on the v-por~ta page do not ~ely The Northemet" w.lcomM lellwa. Lett..-a .nould be ~tbly wntt~ or 
rapreMnl the -..-. of Tha Ncwthernw, itt ed•lora. Of itt wnt..-a. The t)'J»d and lhould nclude tht author'• t!QMIUJe, yur en edlool. ll\lfOI" 
lndMdo.J.IarticltMeapreutltoMoftttaeuthora. ThaNcwth41mefandite and~lll.llllbef. FaoollyandataN.ttouldtneludettlleand 
111H ,...,.ct the nght to a "• end open dlaloQuiM lllowed uno. the Otplrtmlnt ~. enon~ tetter• wil not be pnnted S\bnct 
F"nt Amendment. letter• to The Nortlwner at notthemetOniw.edu 

'lt~!nesdav 7 No\ emberS, 2003 
1-:ditlon.H,l.ssue 10 

What do you 
look for in 

an SGA 
candidate? 

LluTatem 
St.-nlor.ss1e«h 

"Solfi("OII<'"holw\.l.mmlnig<' 
tJfh"" th. sdwol• .,..,*"\ 
"''"(/' ,,,. \11/di•f!f/lodl 

Clnd) Coll ln1 
Frnhntan, Rl\ 

"Smtft•/llJdl /hut~~ lwlll:ll, uru/ 
tlfut If l!:fJUI\: /ol ll•ft II It/ III unJ 

t~rOfii~UJns· 
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;:,~~~=k~=:•s~~' ~~:::· con- • The Black Women'• Organilltion (BWO) will 
• An "Evening w1ftl Delta• will be at 7:15-9 have a banquet It 6p.m. 1n the UC Ballroom. 

Plays explore lynching 
through women's voices 

B\ A\111. VOGr 
C.......,Ed,10r 

p.m. in None Common 

sunda 

Tile four-yelll" book ~;:ollaborauon of 
Stranac Fruit· Play~ on Ltnduna by 
American Women. ts bdn& preM:ntcd in a 
!wo-day event on Friday, NO'Y. 7 from noon 
IO 12:50 p.m. in the Corbenlbcater and on 
Saturday, Nov. 8 from 3-5 p.m. in the 
Corbett Theater Lobby. 

• A Blue &: Wh1te Study Night sponsored 
by Zeta Ptu Beta w1ll be from 6:30-Sp.m. 
in None Commons. 

• The 4th Annual Dr. Allin leroy Locke 
Schohmhtp &: Recoanition Banquet w11l be at 6:14 
p m. in the UC Ballroom. 

On Friday. cuedllor; Kathy A. PerkinJ and 
Judith Stephens. wtll be conductma a Jccturc 
on the development of the book and on 
Saturdllythere wtll bcareadingofaplay 
and a portion of a few 01hen followed by a 
diJCussion and reception. • A Faculty Jau. Ensemble Concert w1ll be 

Ill 8 p.m. in Greave. Hall . 
• The Arttst reception for Senior E.1.h1b1tlon 
wtll be from 5-8 p.m. in the Fine Arts 
b.tildmg. TheCJth1b1tion iJopc:nunttl 
Nov. l4 in the Matn Gallery 

•Tile dcpartmrnt§ 11lcaut! 1: Dlncc. Uttratu~ 

~~=~·~~~i~~-k:.":i:h~hcs~~-;r 
Unl'·mnyOutreac~ and lmlitut~ for F~t 

ThiJ book i! a cullecuon of play5 that cen
ter on the horror'~ of the htstoryoflyn(:hina 
in American culture 

The book has a umque focus because the 
plays are wnnen by blacl 11nd whue women 
and date back to the 1911k and nlOSI recent
ly up until the early 199<k. 

pl~a:,=r;:c~~~~ :C~r~~h~lpe of L----------_J~ 
~ssing issue5 10.-1thm the African American literature •nd language, Afric.m Americllll 
community. Studies, "'omcn'1 Studies prc~ntthe C\ents. 

According to atitor Slephens. there wa.~ along with the office of Uni\ersity Olllreach 
no other book hke thts and she 1.;ud lhat it and the Institute for Freedom Stud1c~. 

~t~~~e~~~::n~n':!:~.~~cs ~~!~: ;!ntem- wi~~~~::-n~TI:c~t~; ~~~:~~~~~~will 
porary battlc!." feature rel<kn from the Sckool ofCre:th\C 

~!::: ~rM~~~n:.,•1=~~~~~:!c~ of 
Womm from noon to I 2:50p.m. in the Corbcu 
TMat~ RtadtnJ'I. d1scu~ion and 1 m:cpuon 
will be on Satufllay. Nov R from)., p.m Tile 
evcnuatefTMandopn~toanyOM 

• Zeta Phi Beta Sorority will havcablkesalc 
1oday and tomorrow in Landrum .t che Old 
Science building from noon to 6 p.m. 
• The NKU Honor Choir Concert is at 7 p.m. in 
G~avcsHall. 

l)aryl Harris. a lecturer With the thealcr and Pcrfonnlng Ans. along with award >wm· 
department and the: institute for freedom ning ICtor Mahogany Scot!. 
studies. said. " I think that it"s a rare opponu- Harris thinks this is a greal e•·ent to ha•e 
nity 10 learn more about the unusual topic , at N KU becau!oC each Mudcm IS rcqu1red 10 

• NKU Rod§ w1ll han 1 mrntor mttnng from 

~~~S~~~~J::ntcd by Afnc:an 
• A Multicultural Education~ will be from 
10:.50 a.m.-12:05 p m. in Budig Theater. 

fewH':f! ::7'h:~ltt~~":X~~; ~ause of :~sci~~~~"::. Gclkkr clmss mnd u really 

~~:~~:~~~~~;~c~l a.~~~ 'Way theater ts lic~~~e= i~7!:t~: ::, :~':.~~~~: • A Maulana Karenga Lecture will be in the 
Budrg llleater from I 0:45a.m. until noon. 

NKU'~ departments ofthe<~ter and dance. contact l>aryl Harri~ at 572-1472. 

Apollo shows off 
N KU talent with 
style and flair 

THEATRE REVIEW 

'Dress' not same 
BY A.•mt•: Uuu. 

SonhomerCOI'Unbolwr 

r~orth~>rncr@;~rkut-lltl 

Wccklings are happy times. 
where t\·cryone ~hares in IO\"C, 
happinessandlaughccr. "Five 
Women Wearing the Same 
Dress," might be about a 'Wal
ding. but il'5 more about cyni 
cism. bmcme~s and more &en
uine laughter than people upe
ricnccatactualwcddlngs. 

went dim and Fr.tnce~. pla}cd 
byTracyWeiler, ... all..simothc 
room. the atu..IICOCC '' thro .. n 
into fits of laughter. 

Thi ~ i~ a piD) in 'Which ns 
characters arc not ufr.tid to cut 
loose and uy whnte\Cf they 
feel . Part ofthcthrillufthcplay 
is the continuous shod: factor, 
in whkh you nc~cr l.lt()'.lo .. hat 
the char.actcrs ma) do or s.:t) 

Onccaaamthch&hts,thcntuslc.thespcctuiOrli, 
the performances and 

thehclpbehmdthescencs wasasucc:cssforthe 
4thannuatApollo,heldut 

Northern Kentucky Um•cr~tty'~ Grea•c~ 
Concert Hall on Nov. I 

The Nonm' Around event 'Was sponsored by 
Black Unncd Studcnh (BLS) and fca1urcd lalent~ 
performed by ~tudent~ from 1hc ~hool and sur
roundmgarca. The C\cnt wa• based upon the 
televh1on !>how. "Showtimc at the Apollo", and 
hadmany s1milanue' 

There -w~re ttn !ICIS that performed on staac. 
Each group brought its o'"n personal nare to the 
theatre . Sontt" dancW. sana. rlaycd Instruments. 
orpantommltd 

The cro'Wd 'Which .. as made up ol qu1tt a tnl~ 
ture of peopl~ that cons1~1ed of fami ly. friend~. 

NKU stude-nt\, faculty lind staff memberS. "'i· 
tors from \artou• coll~gts, and children of all 
ages. Each pc:rwn had the !)0'1-Cr 10 lohow h1s d1~ 
appro•al of • group by serenaded them "'1th 
"boos" 

The •·tM~" made Mime of 1he pc:rfonnc:n ncr
vou, er,pcc1all) Knn l..cw1s, one of the danctn 

Water on the knee? 

from a group that pc:rfonned. "We were back
~age Wltlchmg the other groups, and when we 
'olerc performing I was hoping for us all to do 
well and to not get booed." ~he 51lid. 

The cro•..,,.d a]<,Q had the power to choose the 
winner for the night"s festi vi ties. The lucky man 
"'as Jerome Johnson. His ability to play the 
ptano and work the crowd with hiJ rendition of 
Jahetm's "Fore•er" made him $100 richer. 

Apollo Ni&ht not only made Johnson 1 richer 
man. but 11 touched the heart of many people. 

Renita Springfield, a participant of the Black 
Umtcd Students and a member of the Apollo 
l'Ufnnuttce. WlU nearly in lean because of the: 
great support of the: crov.d. participants back· 
~tage. and her peers who atdcd in preparation for 
Apollo N1ght. Sprinalicld repeated many times. 
'"'Tiu~ 1s so beauhfull I am .'iO happy thinas turned 
out 1he way they did.'' Indeed Apollo Nt&ht was a 
n!ghti{Jremcmbcr. 

Krndall Yancey. the maSier of ceremoniei kept 
theci"O\Id mtrigucd lb he presented each act on to 
the \tagt. 

Af1erthc performance, Rcnsha Reeder, prcsi
dem of BUS, acknowledged. conannula!ed and 
thanltd C\eryonc pantctpattn& in Apollo Night. 

"" It wouldn't have been an Apollo Ni;ht with
out )OU You are all w1nnen in our book," Reeder 

Nonhcrn Kentucky 
Unhersity"s dcpanment of 
dance and theatre brought this 
ftelingtostageforthcfiN iimc 
on Oct 30 in the BIIICk Box 
Theatre. 

Theplaybeginsinan upstain 
bedroom in Knoxville, Tenn .. 
'Where five ... omen arc hiding 
from a watdina that i taking 
place downstairs. 

Each of the five v.omcn tsonc 
of the bridesmaid~ for the ..,.·cd· 
dmg and each has 1 ~tory. One is 
the bride's younacr sister. 
another a Chmttan. a wise· 
cruckinglcsbian,ajiltedv.oman 
and a jltded beauty. Although 
each is \"cry different from the 
othcrs.thcydohavconc:thingin 
common. they don't like the 
bride. 

Alan Ball, c rcalor of 

~·· While -..1111o.hntg the play. 
remembertop<~yutttniiOfiiOIIll 
of the ch.aracter:o; and not ju)t 
whatiSJoingonlnthecentcruf 
the stagc. Manyutrto!•through
oot the play I found nt)'iCif 
laughmaat thechar.actenmthc 
bacl. of the scttmg ItS "'~"11 a~ 
their e~pn:ss100~. 

Be prepared there 1~ a darl. 
!'WI~\ to th-e play, hov.e•·er 11 i~ 
not the end of IJUGhtcr for the 
audience. 

I recontn\Cnd scc1ng th1• pl~y 
and lellinltl tht ca~l. Tracy 
We1lcr. Amy Schwegmann. 
RKhel Ragen. Kane M1llcr. S 
Ka le Thompson. and Greg 
H1llncr. know JUSt how wonder
fulthclrperforn~atiCt, .. t·re 

"'" il.eeder was \"Cry pic~ w1th the turnout of the 
(lffiilr.un. '"h1ch.she-..a1d, "'"as ast.tCCCSI. 

Toay Redtti Piwtugmpll~.>r 

One of t ile nt l ll)" NKU tlknh 
tltowl;beli•tlheApollo 

American Beauty and Sil Feet 
Under. is also the creator of thi~ 
wonderfully hilariou~ comedy. 

From the momemthc light~> 

NKU's Ulacl. Bo~ Theatre 
will be runnmg "" Fh c Women 
Wearin& the Same Dren"' 
throu&h Nov. 9 Student uckel'l 
arc S6 and facult y and 'taff ~ 
S9. For more infomtation con· 
ti!Ctthc Theatre Bo~ Office at 
(859)572-5464 or b)c em:ul at 
boll:officc@nku.edu. 

College fine hiding place from age 
8 ' ' B M\'AN AsHCRAFT 

E>.""'""'''Copyf.dtwr 
~naslu:I'U~Itoo.com 

It occurred to me the other dll.y when I 
wu lookin& at our vacation pictures and 
nottccd the larje amount of pay 1\al.r pok· 
ma out from under my baseball cap. but 11 
really hit me when I Wli.S at the doctor th11 
""cck: I'm gcuinaold. 

"Your cholesterol It I little hiah." he told 
me. "Watch your diet and n.crciw: and 
we'll see 1r it comci down; othcNtSC v.e' ll 
have to get you on medication" 

"You'll also want to SUitt takina 11 !Maby 
aspi rin every day: it'1 aood for Jitroket>. 
hellrt attacks and colon cii\Cel"." 

CltoleJterol? Baby asplrtlf? Colo" CUif· 
ur'! 

Am l acttinathatokt? I can't be, I rea
wncd "'ith myself all left hi5offtce: I'm a 
collcp5tudcnt. 

For the last two )'tll.l"i that's how I 've 
been able to tbink of my~elf, as 1 col.lcae 
student, albett 1 non· tradttion•l OI'C, bul 1 
collc&e itudent nonetheleu. 

Non·tradJtional means l'moklcrthan 25, 
and/or •!Wried (I am), andlor have kids ( I 

do). Accunhng to the stat-k~pers. there 
were 311 percent of us on th1s campus last 
year: that·~ a lot of-people 1n denial. 

In real1t), thouah. I JUSt realrled, it means 
I'm old, wid 1'111 diSSatisfied. lt means I 
tried m the: "'ortd, but 'fiii.S '"'e1ahc:d and 
found wanuna and I have come back to 
thesehallov.·edhallsofeducationtoCOITeet 
v.hatc•·cr defidcnc1es I possc!>!l. 

I don'l kno'W what I waJ thinkina. 
though WM~ I thtnltn& tune would lilopllS I 
bettered m)"sclr•wa~ I thmkm&evcrythina 
would halt and I 'WOUld maJ,.e my turn on a 
dune: mstead of h~•in& this large iwoopina 
cur•·e when I move lb much forward ai I do 
around'' 

Time doesn't r.top, however. I ICIClked at 
my oldest lliOO )e ttrday and realized he's 
JtoWn I foot ~mcc /'\"C been here. 

Thi.ti be1n1 old uplain~ a lot. actually. It 
upla1n "'hY the proftsson lauah harder at 
my joket th.m lhe other students.' It 
e.lplallll"'hyhmoryisM~muchcllSic-rfOII' 
me than the rest of the dw and computers 
an:wmuchh.trdcr 

A.ndite.\plain)'Whywhen l tcll my wife 
itbout my nevoe·t lab partner that is MJ 
ldtrw:ti\'C, 1nd lQ fnendly,lheju.'tl JIIUiel 
and ay~ ··n.u/~ !fict •• 11tutS conduccnd· 

ing, bwhatti!UIIS. 
Th1s realilauon does l'lli~ M~me f;url) 

lienous questions. howc•-er. Have 1 .. a1tW 
too lonj to act ~tartcd '"ith my ltft" WiU I 
be able to catch up >w1th the re\t of tht.
world when l&ct out? And i~ that loul I'm 
acuing from that 11rl owr by Steel). 1\ ~he 
fltrtinaorfcarful ? 

Whv is thut old gu) loofcir~g 111 ,,.~ 

Hurry!Getinthellbrorv! 
There n wme men my age that combat 

the1r ad~ancin& )C'DI"i w11h ~hiny, nc..,., 
cxpcnsi\·ecarsandshtny.ne"'.e.t!klhl\e 
"'omen. They lool. at a picture one da) and 
realize 'Where they are. ~nd v.hat they ha•e 
becotllC, and it s-cares lhe hell out of lhem. 
So they jump in the1r new car and lea\e 
their wife and lids in a cloud uf du~t. 

That'• not me though tmd. e•·cn 1f1t ,.ere. 
I couldn't affonl tt . 

Butu l ltamcd m wntina clan, there are 
d11ferent wa)"~ I Clll\ tdl my story I ca11 tell 
myuorychi"OfKlkl&lclll ly,a~>Cne ofe,enu 
one after anochcr. or I can tell my ~tory in 
orderofimportancc. l prcftrthelaucr 

No. I wu born. I h•ed, 1 dif..-d- thaf• for 
family 8 1blc . If 11' JU~t dale~ and tnnt~, 
and not whit I did,orwhatl Cll.lldo, that'• 
v.hcn l reall)"li!W"tthtnllnal'nl&tninaold 
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MUSIC REVIEW 

Vida Blue illustrates jamming at finest 
Side project from Phish keyboardist mixes Latin grooves with ambience 

8 \ J o•nlltl "j Dl\111 

c ....... Nr • .
'wrt~e,.,c~l,drlfilu 

a OJ spmnina turntable~ ~nd nmmn1a 
ampler 

For e~ co two decade~. !he bantl 
Plush ha\ ~ome ~)'nonymoo~ wirh 
eodle.s~ "jam\ ... outland•~h '\age MIIC\ 

•nd thro<lllS of colorful. IIC·d)ed fan~. 
loyally followrna them around the 
world 

kntM<n •~ Vida Blue Luck1ly, before 
l'h1~h reunited and began to tour agam. 
McConnell and Vrda HIUC' were able to 
record MlOK nlU\IC that ~tep<i 001\lde 
the realm of thai other band Tile 
llfurtrored 8//flll i the result of their 
effon~. 

The larae gi1)Up of \1demen enli.s1ed 
by McConnell i~ impre~~ive . The core 
member~ of Vid11 Blue are Otcil 
Burbridae {of the Allman BrocheT"i 
Band) on bas . Ru~sell Bauste (of tl"le 
fun~y Meters) on drum~ ~nd 
McConnell on ke)\ 

The album'~ four tn.r.:k~ dod. in at 
ll"IOfe th;m an hour. ""' )Oil call upecl 
some looaer, more •mrro"~ pa~ 
~au. 

The key to mak•ng thr~ ""Of!( i\ no1 
only the ab1hty of the wlo"L~ . but al'iO 
the 1b111tyofthe rem.;ull\kroflhe hand 
10 adapt and move wrth !he 'Oio ~·01ce 

This llfOUP ·~ cenamly capable cumrna 
1 groo~·e in~1de-ou1 and b;K:k agam, 
wnhout bema tuo o'erbeann& or bur-

'"' 
Durmg 1he1r '>elf-m1posed hiatu,, 

fan~ ""ere tre:tted 10 new ~ ide projccls 
featurmg former member of the1r 
ra~orrte band. Ketboardt\1 Page 
McCoo~~ell "11\ Of1C ~u..: h member. He 
hoo~ed Up Wllh IWO talent«! lllUSICtall§ 
to fom1 the elc~ lronie groo~e machine 

But on this album. the tno is jou~ed 
by the. M1am1 sutcl, The Spam 
Allsrars. ,.ho are a m•~ of tradniona l 
Afro-Cuban horns and pcrcu~~•on. plu~ 

lllewna.''Channp•t."vtnturesfrom 
a sohd. up-tenlpo Laun n•ghlcluh fee l 
10 an ambient ~troll do-.1 n !he ~tree\ ~ of 
Havana, peppered wtth pen.:u~~•un ~nd 

GAME REVIEW 

'XIII' adds a comic book 
feel to new video game 

8\ 1\h. rl ,~\ II O!ICI:S 
C'<INflbuiOr 

no,.lhemer(tt_nkll~'llrt 

lmag•ne wakml! up one day 
~nd ha' mg no recollection of 
who )'Oil nrc or ~~ohar )OU ha,·e 
done. "XI II" h.l\ been my~lCfl 
ously l:lliOOC'd tm your che,t. 
""hile your poc~el hold~ a key to 
a NewYor~ C•ty ban~ bm And. 
tornakcmaltcl'o,.tJN.'. !heprc,. 
1dcnt ha~ bt:en ~tlled and the 
authorilte~ ..ay )'OU \hoi hun. 
Now you an! on the run. What b 
gomg oo'.' Did )'OU ~ill the pn:s
idenl or IS II a ~"QIISpl rllCy'.' 
Th•~i' the lifeofthelitlechar

ltCict fiJI" the upcoming g.rmc 
XIII. As )OU pia) lhrottgh the 
game. you :1rc forced to UIJCou.'r 
clue~. hide from the amhoriue~ 
and kill or be ~riled 

The game delivers grea r 
amplucs w1th unique eel-shad
ina. which g"e~ it a comic book 
look. Howe\Ct, !he contro l ~ life 
difficult 10 get the hang of. and 
!he excrucialingly lonl! load 
tune~ make !he player wunt to 
throw !he controller acnN> !he 
room. Mellllwhile. the loodmg 
screen display\ a11 ubiKl\toU\ 
"tnt -1111-tat ." a\ ,r ~hoolrn g at 
wme uwis•blechamclcr. 

XI II i~ a lir~l -pcr..oo shooter 
game relmlll\oC&:III of Me1lul u/ 
1/o"o,.· fivnt·lmeaod 1/imum l. 
and !here 1~ an optional two
pla)erstgmenlofthegarne. 

Actors Oav1d Duchu.-ny ltrld 
Adam Wnt haH' lent thei r vuic
e~ to the ''deo game's mum 
character.~. Ducho.-ny 'oices the 
title .:h.!ractcr (name neH~r 

g•~c.n). wh1lc Wc~t spcah for !he 
General Camngton. Alo;Q look-

ing \0 ICI in 0 11 the IICIIOn IS 

mulichmE,·e,wh<Kecharacteri~ 
the sexy MajorJone5 

lftoucan ger tllrough the 
loathsome written word Joch a\ 
'" Kablomr· or '"Pow," this is a 
grea1 game. Jt"s kind of ironic 
that Adam We~t i\ in,·olved in 
lh" chce~y. comic roo~ game. 
huh '.' 

XIII has all the wonderful 
(jllah llt\ of a11 M-rat.:d video 
gume - violence. fool language. 
andagroo.-y.wundtrock rhat 
wtll make yoo th ink )OU are rn a 
NuvlJ.roM·n movie. 

The game is SCI lo re lease in 
~ l ore~ on No,·ernber II fo r 
PluystatJon 2.alldNO\fember 18 
for X HOX and Gamecube. If 
)'Oil a re will ina tolhrow OO.....n SS 
to~~oards a resen·e. howe\er. 
Gamestop offers a demo disc and 
theM~Undcrack for fm:. 

so ••• 
psychology, huh? 

llltllcu_ond_ID .. Eoool-'""''"' .. ___ ...,.._.,. ___ ,... .. __ _ ... _,_ 
-IDileEJWE-Iodlrl 

thmly-ve1led \ynthe\llet ahoe<lllle 
tran••••on' from elk:h nMJOd are the 
true. \Ubtlc hnuty of lht~ wng 
Burbndgc and 01111\te fonn a whd 
th)'thm \t!\:ltofl, DIMI 11 h their ltllht 
dy<~anuc' that mntml \()Ill( of !he'll: 
JUnl-lnflueoced trac~' 

McConnell ha, rhe Mhtlity tom back 
in the wutld nf 1h" group and not mu•
de h1 ' \lo ay around t>a~ '-Oiely on h1 ~ 
... ame or pa>l acclllnpll'•hment,. The 
opcn•natn.r.:~. '1 "he IJiuqr~!td Bantl ," 
t~ a pcrf«cl c~arnplc 

A \ehci·\(IUOOmg Rhode~ electric 
ptano lntlt \ a~~oay mto the horns and 
dnv1ng rhythm -.eC\Ion dunnl! the shorl 
introdu.:llnn pha'>(' McCooncll' ~tcllar 

cla.-met \Okt " 1 h•ghlil!ht and a 

n:m11l\kr that he i• a <kllll.lly "Cnou~ 
lllU\ICIIIn 

1urncahlc•unti'ilmplcf'I.C•IIlnc•yof 
OJ Le Spam. are u\C'd heavily but t1~1e 
fully DunnJihe lllle tnw.;k , the turnla 
ble~ are e(jually u..ed 1• a melod1t 
\Ollnd and 11~ a l'larmonrc te)ture 

Don' t buy tht~ alhu1n e1J)« t•n1 1 
Plm.h clooe blind. Till' llltlllrtllrd H11ml 
han elcttruntc iKhenture 111101 \p3Ce 

l"leVet e~plored by tbe ma\11\eJy popu 
larJalllbil.nd The hom\Mndaddedpcr· 
cu~~1011 ~parUc !hroughout. and !he OJ 
iJ another uc1Ung new element But 
the lnnateabil•tyofallthe~mu.,u:can~ 
to c rellle and re<:ft'ate r c~ luft'~ and 
mu\.cal rnooc.t~ 1~ 1he ult1mate hr j!hhj!hl 
of this album 

11,.n ri•• r• • a1tcno.l ol· Cincrnruo11 Mc•~o '"'" 
l ·~ u ! II;~I"COO' r•Utl•~' lll>rtl o.vrt 411 lA,. I• 

f..,,.~"""""'''" '"'"'" •rll t... f"r•rrll '" ,t, 
\U<tl<lurt r11b-.. o(ho.Mol f'hi • e.-cnt r• rrce •nd 
"I"'" totlrrpuhhr 

I "II"'"•" \kuu l ..r•IMr 
'ui""IA\. ''"~"'!""'II. 'IIIII 
1\.tlll•m ltlltrm 
( l•n"n Hurd nl•n \<h 

I 1!1< •I>UII.(lf, o4 .' I , 

I l'hr!!nlt< ..... ltn 

www.ohiolawcaravan.org 

KCJCifrrr 10 ,..,r 1-"'AT pu•p•fM IIUII m~lerral• 
~nd nrhN Jf' e"'l priLu AI 1he fah' 
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Sports Scene 

Schools 
afraid to 
play NKU 
The NKU men's basket· 

ball team wokoo 
Division I nattonal 

~er. UC in an extubttton 
aamc last Saturday. NKU had 
an impresstve showtna al thou&h 
theysull lost by 1Jp01nt.s. The 
NKU women"t buketballteam 
is sct to take on Dlvtsion I, 
lndtana State University in an 
exhtbthon game on Nov.IJ. 

Tins Jcad.'i me tu wonder why 
aren'tthe.segamcsplayeddur
ingtheregularsc:ason. lt 
10o011ld allow NKU to see how 

"theystackupagainS(thesc: 
NCAA. Dwiskln I schools and 
aetrecogmttontothesuccess
fu l programsthatha\'tbeen 
est11blished here. 

Wellaccor<hng the men's 
HeadCOIICh. Ken Shields. and 
women's Head Coach Nancy 
Winstei.NKUisn'ttheone 
shyinsa~t~"llyfromthecompell · 
tion. 

··We'\·etrted toplay Division 
I schools t\er since our pro
gramhasstancdtoreallysuc· 
ceed."saidShtelds. '1beyJuSt 
won't play u~. They don't want 
toaamble ontakinaa lo!\stoa 
Dh·t~ion ll opponent." 

"lfv.ewoolde,ergctthe 
opponunuy to do 11 we IOoOOid," 
saidWinstel. "WcjuSt ha,·en't 
hadalotofDlvi.;ion loppo
nentswantmgtop\ayusrccenl· 
ly." 

Thereweretimesinthepast 
when Diviston \ teams would 
square off against NKU. The 
men's team,beforcthey v.ere 
known as 11 Divtsion II power
house routinely played, and 
most or the ume were beaten 
bythehkesofEastem 
Kentud.yUm,ersny. Morchead 
State Unt\'ei"Stty, Unt\'trsttyof 
Dayton. and Unt\'enuy of 
Toledo. 

"Wearcallvayscheckutgtn 
toseetfwecouldschedule 
some toug~r Ot\ IStOn I oppo
oentJ;,"satd Shtclds. ''They just 
aetalotof~~surcfromthetr 
conference to maKe sure if they 
play smaller liChool~ that 11 
wooldbeanassuredwm" 

The women·~ team ha, been 
a httlemoresucet"\Sfulmtheir 
btds agamst Dt\1~1on I oppo
nents. They hu\t face.! off and 
beaten the hle~ of UC, Robrn 
Moms,Morc~adState. 

Flonda Atlanuc. Xa\ttr and 
Loot~ville in Wm~tel"s tenure 
Recentlytheopportumtyreally 
hasn'tbeentht:re 

"Wea.:tuallyhadachanceto 
play the Unt\tl"'it ty of Ill toots 
th!SM3!>011."~Ki Winstel 
"Hov.·evcrtheycalledusatthe 
lastmmute,anUthcd..tcthey 
wanted to .~oehedule a game on 
wouldn't ha1e worked because 
tt fell on (December 14), ts the 
day after our wumament, and 
riihtbcfORtllam~" 

On one hand 11 ~~ great to 
thtnk that our ba!roletball pro
aramihaltbuilt wchareputa· 
tion that, these Dtl tston I pro
&ntffi) are afnud to play us, but 
itt) alloOdt!oappoumng that 
none of these btaac-r .<ochools 
.... ,uptayus 

Whtle NKU hai stepped on 
the coon .,..,th the hles of wch 
iel\ools as Xavier. UC and UK. 
1t probably ~~o·on ' t happen §OOn. 
1lte ..,..ay NCAA DIYiston I is 
liCI up, ~~ that 11 t\ important to 
&etaaood RPI rattnJ.10order 
to iJCI tnto the NCAA. tourna
ment In order to aet aaood 
RPirauna.you must beat the 
aood teams, and 00( lose to the .,.._, 

A \ooos to a Dt~tdoo II team 
~h llS NKU would be devai· 
Uihnl to 1 Dt~iiiOII I team'1 
RPI Noont~t.anu;IOtal.ethe 

'"""' M We would wuhout any 
questiOOiplayal)lvt•tonl 
iehooluy tune," uid Shields. 
''Theyjustwon' tplay us." 

Kyl# Burclt Ill .. $pont 
Edoux;:,nt.N«~Juonw,. f.'._,J/ 
K.fltlllt./bfi.t..(uu-doo.~ 

Scltihofn.on' Sharrell ~ardoa 1• ~ • peeled t.J carry mosl of the load in lhe J!'llnl for the None thts k'ason. 

Lady Norse 
try for repeat 

Expectations high after last season 's tourney run 
8\ R Oitt_Mr J O!I\<;()\ 

Contnhut.,. 

]QIH!SOflr'O-Ilnku.rJu 

SulCe NKU'~ v.omen' ba>ket
ballttam stepped off the coon 
onMarch29, minute\afterthetr 
65-.50 defeat to StM.Jth Dakot.t 
State m the Na\lonJI 
Champmn~htp J!Jme. Coach 
Nanc) Winstel ha\ 10oor~ed 
c~tremcly hard to brmg the 
Norseba<:ktoJ!II~ tn200-l 

The reill prep10o·orl be&an 10 
September, 10ohcn the fiN bells 
oftheSI::hooi)Cill'rJnj;.andthe 
\OoOIIICn that m.ik~ up th11 yean 
team steppo.'<.ltnto the \OoCI&h t· 
room for the lif't tune. Then, of 
cou~ .... .~, <kt I~ - the fiN 
day of OrJ!JI11/ed priiCitCe a\ 
IIIIOIOocdh~ thcr>;CAA 13ctiOoCen 
flOYo and Mafl.h 7, 10ohen the 
NCAA tourn.uncnt pwrtnas arc 
anllO\Jrn:t'll.thcteaml'ltllha,ea 
lot oftl'll\t•and turniionthe 
road tn the ~hampton~htp 

\I. e!\! 1!~111nr better and thmll~ 
are \tilr1111J; tu coniC toaethcr " 
~atd\l.tn•tt'l ' \I.e raie\'el)'. \try 
)OUnJ!. tUld the .tblhty to retatn 
\OITICOfthi:ne'*thtnl!'l\iOlnl! 
to tal-e ..omc uniC But our pia) 
el"\areall.,.,urlmahanl." 

The 2001-f).i -.chedule ~t~tll 
not be1m 10otth ~ake A. tourna 
tncnt m F\onda from No1. 20. 
22,follov.·edbyaf:.ce-off.,., ,th 
Fmdl.:ty on Nov. 25. and then 
conference play agamst 
Mt \Ot.ln l:it Loui1 (Nov. 29) 
and GLVC fa\onte Quin~;y 
!De~. 1). We have 1\C:I)' toulh 
M:hedule E•ery aame ~~ 1oma 
to be •·cry dtfficult for us 
OO:<tU!ot ofoor yooth • 

The Norse, p1cked to place 
2nd 111 the GLV<.:. 10otll ~lyon 
thctr lone .;entOh, forward 
J~siu Brock and center Emily 
Ptullt~ Bfl)(k only scored 5.5 
pumt I llllll'IC, but \Ooi!S I key 
factor tn a1114 of the iJI11"N: ~ •he 

""'"' Sa) Winotel. "ks•• a \"CI)' 

501id ~hoottnl forv.lll"d. lnd I 
antiCtpate he ti&Oinato~• 
lot of playin&timc. She ha~ ~ lot 
of e~peneJKe iind Hnattlll). 
and I thml ~he ""'II be 11 whd 
pcrformerftlr u~thtsyear · 

Connie 1\h~n ~houl.l forllll po10oerful front coun \Ootth Sn:trdon 

rhe JUlltOI'\ arc Cle\eland 
State traMfer NtHa Perkin~. 
tlttabcth BurroiOo·) IH stans, 
5.5 PPi· 1.4 rp& la>t )ear). 
Conntc Mfers 111 1 I'PI'· and 
Sarah Wotxh, & tran•ler from 
Jl"re\b)tenan C'olle&e 10 Sooth 
CarohnJ "Eh1abeth ~~ \Ct) 

)O!tdlltthep:nntauard~tuon 
tur U\ She , taned c•ery game 
for U) la~t )tar. aJIOIOolRI her to 
g<~tn!IOI!lf \aluableexpencnce" 
Leadm& up the Sophomore clirni 
are A.ugu~ta State I"ICIOocomer 
Juhe Robbms and returnee 
Share11 Snardon 19 9 I'P&I. 10obo 
h.t\ reco,ered nicely from 
recet\ln&threehrolentecthto 
the NCAA 1ournllment last 
)ear ·conmeMyersandSt\arcll 
Snardon have soniC atellteJ.pe· 
nencemthepuot, ' Wm>tcliolltd. 

And then. there are the fresh
man Glen Este &rad Sam Rtley, 
10oho 10001\li&hted the women~ 
soccerproar•mthllfllil, Bet<>e)' 
Clark from Md'litlhola~. KW}n 
Crcaaerfmm Patrilk Henry m 
Letpslc, Ohto, 10oho lt!iL'> named 
to the lioCCond team .1111 tJte m 
IJt\1\1011 II lht year Quanita 
Jl.iJey,\llhltpa.•~U\erascbol · 
llf\htp at Ml.11nu of Olno to come 
tu NKU, and Kannen Gruham. 
~t~ho e;uucd 1111·\loe!>tern Ohkl 

Conference honon as 1 jumor 
and <;e nior at Dayton Famnont. 
"Karnltn Graham and Emily 
Phtllipswillbothbe liOitdback· 
up!! in the post: accord tn& to 
Wmstel. 

Wtnstel al~o added: "Our 
shoo11n11 au~~rd is a question 
mark for us n&ht now ... Nilld 
Perkins. Sarah Wood) and 
Kat)n Cr,aeacr.,..tll be the three 
pos~ibth tin for us at that poit· 
noo Julie Robbins ~;an come off 
the bench and htt the three" 

For the most pan. WinS(el ii 
happy with the teams pro&TCSJ 

and t~ enthusia tic about her 
teatn~ chancu. "Ri&ht now I 
don't thmk th:lt there is anyone 
on our ttlm that tsn"t aoin& to 
help us. All 12 pl11yen on the 
team are workin& hllfd. Riaht 
now we'n: JUSt litanma to put 
toaether dtffcrcnt combmattoni 
to see ~t~hat we: can do once ~~o-e 

start playtna Riaht now we are 
just tl')inatube ucompe1111ve 
uwe potmblycu." 

Coo)istencyv.tllbethemaLn 
factor tfthe None are to wm the 
GI.VC, the re&ion, and most 
tmpurtantly the nation•! utle. 
.,.,.hich the tean1 clai tncd tn 2000. 

Postseason 
play starts 
with victo 

Soccer team keeps GLVC unbeaten 
streak alive with 3-0 first round win 

8\" MtCIIIOI.U: 1\JOMJ:!'i()-

BEII IIV 
Cuntnhullll" 

moreno_berry<e,yahoo.com 

The women's 50CCtrteam 
shut out University of 
Southern llli11ob at 
Edwardsville 3-0 Sunday at 
the T010on and Coonuy sports 
complex in Wilder. 

This win was the opening 
match fOI' the Llldy None m 
the 2003 Great Lakes Valley 
Conference Tournament. 
The win secured NKU home 
flCldad,·antageforthercstof 
the tournament. 

Frcshmnn, Amy Law got 
thescoringswted,oo agi,·e 
and go from Senior Ktndra 
Zin.er, as Law hit the comer 
of the net tO gt\"t NKU a 1-0 
lead. Law'sgoal, spari;cd the 
Noou" offenstve attack 
againsttheCoogars. 

" 1-\avingthe first goal real
ly set the tone for the game 
andreallygaveussomccon· 
lidence,"(,aidLaw. 

Although SlUE is the 
number eight seed in the 
toomament, N K U coach Bob 
Sheehan thought of the team 
as a \"try fomudable oppo
nent. 

"Early in the season SlUE 
was ranked 9th m the coun-

try," said Sheehan. "This 
match wa~n·t what you 
would upect out of anum
btretghtsecd."" 

The lady Norse lr.ept SlUE 
goahe Knstm CO\IIIt on her 
toes for m~Xt of the aamc a, 
they ran many technical 
play• wearinll do10on the 
Cougar defe-nse. ,..,.,.o more 
goals were \I;:Ortd m the 8Jrd 
and the 88th nunute~ of the 
match that sealed the deal 
betwcenthet.,.,otcam~ 

The second aoal was 
scored by sophomore Lllurel 
Chalk and the third goal was 
scored b) freshmPn Sam 
Rtley alXI 10oas asststed by 
freshmanShirteyEmst. 

Sheehan attrtbutes his 
team's succes! to a lot of 
hard work and cooperation. 

"Wcju ~t try. Wedon'treal
ly ha,·e superstars on the 
team E\cry one JUSt works 
really. really hard," said 
Sheehan. 

Th1~ wm puts NKU's o~er· 
allrecordto1S-2-2forthe 
'iCason. The Lady Norse 
ha\·e neve-r lost the GLVC 
toumanJCnt. 

NKU v.tll face oJT agaunst 
Mtssou.ri -St. Louis on Friday, 
No, . 7 314 p.m. Mtssou.ri-St. 
l.outSJSCUITCntJy\J-5-\and 
is the No. 4 sccd. 

Skeet & Trap 
Club working 
toward goals 
In its fourth year of competition, 
members are setting standard of success 

Bl~UIICII 
SpomEdollll" 

ltjbllku(avoahoo.com 
-ni'i'Nl(U"Sleet aOOTiij) 
tewn took. first pi3Ce at a 
reg1011al meet at Kent State 
Unh·ersi ty la~t 10oeckcod. 
NKU beat out compelltion 
from the Unherstty of 
Kentuc~y. Purdue Unil·ersity 
and KentStateUnivers1ty. It 
markll thc: fil'littinJC inhisto· 
rythete11nhufinisheda 
compemion with 1 first 
placeranklll&· 

" I am very pleased with 
our team'• performance," 
said team Captam, Chet 
Kiser, ''lht year should be 
our best ever." 

Kiser v.-.s in top form, 
wmninv the A.mcncan Trap, 
Doublu Trap, Wobble Trap 
and Sponin& Cl1y1 indt ~id· 
ual e\·ents. and 10oas awarded 
thchl&hO\·erall hooterfor 
thc:con~petitiOO. Cr~ia Pace 
recorded h ts firstever,r~ . 
place finish in the American 
S~«t indtYtdUII competi· 
11011. 'The...e five individual 
victorlei, alona wt th five 
fir~t- pii!Ce finistlu in the 
team t\tnb &a,·e the NON: 1 
Jwecpofthetournament 

Other mcntben of the 
team , are, Cary Hubbard, 
Matt Moher, Tom Kissinger, 
Tom Wilson and Paul Bob 
Sorrell The competition 
sen-e~ as a wann-up for the 
sc:cond-bigge~t e,·ent of the 
<;cason as the team travels to 
Purdue Um,en.ity, to UU.~: 

pan in the Purdue, '03 Fall 
Meet. 

"'rhe teamsspiritsarehi&h 
1fter thts (the Kent State) 
<Ain," said Kiser. "This 
)hould lr.ccp us shootina 
well, IOIIli mto the Purdue 
ln.,.ttatiOIIal." 

1"h i~ ts the founh ye~rthe 
Skeet and Trup Team has 
been compe11111 15 1 club 
~port at NKU. The wam has 
apptOJ.tmately 30 members 
wtth theseasonconslstinvor 
l con1pc1111ons ei!Ch sc:•ncs
ter, concludina wtth the 
nauonal championship!~ io 
San A.ntomo m the s.pnna. 
Ktser li4Y th l~ is v.hat the 
te.tm " Slrt\ tni] towardi, 
hopm& to fini h off the beSl 
.CbOII in ~oehool history. 

"Hopefully ~t.c can fini)h 
third in the nation," said 
Ktser. "\I.e hl\"e the PQ'tn
lla!" 
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At Disney np-off clank: (Lake Buena Visu. Flonda) 

Fricby. Nov 1 vs. Kennesaw State e 8:)(} p.m. 

Saturday, Nov. 8 ~~. Ptnladt.lptlia ft 8:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Nov 9 vs. South Dakota State • 3:30 p.m. 

Fridly. Nov. 1 vs. Southern lnduma • 1 p.m. 

Saturday, Nov. 8 ~s. Kentucky We~ leyan Cl I p.m 

Women\So«-er 

Friday. Nov. 1 Second Round ofGLVCToomament It Wilder 

Sunday. Nov. 9 Champtonship of GLVC Tournament 0 Wilder {if 

necessary) 

ThuOO.y, No\ . IJ atlnd1ana State Unh·ers1ty (uhlbltton) 

At Hohday Isle Classic (fa1·e m1er. Aonda) 

Thursday. Nov. 20 vs. Nova Southeastern Cl 6:30 p.m. 

This Week Ehas Hajjar s its 
down with women's basketball 
coachNaocyWinstel. 

t:llu ll ajjar: Pretend you can 
.§eCI the fuMe llow will the 
5CIIJOOendfor thel.adyNonc: 
basketball team? 
Nancy W lnJttl: That'sa tough 
one. I hope our players will be 
playmJa~atdcfenJC:,execut
ingwell on offense. and put 
ooneh-esinapositlon to be 
successful 

Elf: wno do you think Will 
hll\t.theb111eM 1mpactonthe 
tcamthis-"C:awn1 
N\\'t Wellf"f. JQteamoricnted, 
I th1nkon any 1iven night1t 
wooldbeavllrietyofdtfferent 
players. We don't have an 
ntablishedstar.butlthink.we 
havestllt'Sinthemaking. 

Elh Outofalltheplayers 
you've ever coached at NKU, 
who do you wt!h you ~tt ll had 
on your team 1 
NW! MIChelle Cottrell . She is 
thebestplayer l'vcever 
COKhcd. Sheissttlled,,;he 
huagreatheart andshc'sa 
gre11 competitor. 1l10K types 
of players rome along once In a 
ltfetimc:. 

[ JI: If 1 game came down to 
tMfinal ,;hot,whowould aet 
the ball? 
NW: lf wegettheballinside. 
Shareii)Snardon ]orConnie 
)Meyers). lfwegoouulde, 
Jessk:a Brock right now. 

[ II: Coach Shield~ announced 
hbretiremcntll thccndofth1s 
season. Do you beheve NKU 
willeverhaveabettermen's 
basketblllcOKhthanh1m? 
NW: No. Ken d1d 50 much for 
his players. ltwtll be tough to 
find 110mcone better. Hopefully 
)NKU)canbrin&50trlt.Onewho 
will stay and do as good of u 
job. 

EH1 Fact or fiction: The 

~~>omtn'steamcllnshootbetter 

than the men's team? 
NW: Fiction. 11le men's team 
h1u ~really &ood shooters. 

Ell: F~t or fk1 ion: This 
year' ~ team is better than last 
years'! 
NW: Fict ton. R1ght now it 's 

Wolne!<by 
Novtmbc.r S, 1:003 11 

F.ditkrl33.IJ5Utl0 

too early. We haven't done 
anythins. 

EH: NKU will 111m Division I 
andhul ld ancwba..-.Utball 
arena 111h1le you arc sti ll coach· 
ingthewomcn'sleam? 
NW: If I h\·e that long. Fact. 

Chiefs will stay undefeated; Packers try for victory 
KaMa' Cfly Chlds vs. able to get his fifth return for Prediction: in the month of NO"oember at al rookie linebacker, N1ck 
CleH~Iand Bro¥J·ns touchdown agam5t the Browns C~lds J5 Bro~t"ll~ 14 home. I thin~ Ahman Green will Barnell of the Packers. If the 

Football Picks 

• 

Can the Chtef~ impro\·e tht-ir struggling special teams. play amajorfo.ctorm this game Eaglts recei>ers ilruJ&Ie to act 

;: ~~=~;~~s~~r:':~; a=::; :1;~ :=r:d 0~~n~ ~~~::;•.!:: ' 11. ~:~ ;~rd~~~:~~i~:ht~ ;_.~~;; open. look for McNaDb to tum 

ha~e their way against the The Browns big play receivers Finally Brett Favre gets to toogh run dcfen5t . to hiS light ends. Barnett excels 
Browns th1s S11nd01y afternoon. have been struggling to get open return home to the "fro1.en tun- Also loo~ for AI Harris (ex- best tn pass coverage. 

Tht C hiefs are fre!h off the and when they do they seem to dra". Brett Favre and the Eagle corner) to seek a little This will be a very compell· 
bye ~~oeek and don't seem ready have a hard time holding on to Packers hope to salvage the sea- re\·enge on his former team that ti\e game and low scoring. 1 

to Jose yet. lbe Priest is m il on the ball. I loolt: for the Browns to son wi!h a win against the cut him in the off-sea '\On. lhink Bret Favre Will get hot m 
fireandsoi Trent Green. Dante be competith·e with the Chiefs Eagles lhis Monday night, who The P11c ~er~ 111111 probably the second half and lead the 
Hallwillbelooking tobrealo:thc mthcfirsttwoqllarters,butafter areMartingtohcatup. ha1·e llarris lined 11p aga1nst 

Poctentovictory. NFL record for kJCI.off re turns that Trent Grtc:n should lulvt a I look for Donovan McNaDb Jame~ Thrush. 
for touchdowns m this game. He field day picking apan the to struggle in this one. Brett I look for h1m to shut him 
already has four and ~hould be Browns ~uspect secondAry Favre st>em~ to be unstoppable down as well ~ 1th the sensation-

Pndlctlon: 

Packt.n lA EaR]u 11 

Ofliq 's 'Best 'Ilirift S tcre 

VILLAGE 
DISCOUNT OUTLET 

llllMoOOtoulh St ., NewPOrt 41071 
www.v illagediscount.com 

HOUII!WARI!S 

CLOTHING 

IIICYCLU 

BACK TO SCHOOL 

-------------- -

16" Extra Large 
Cheese Pizza 

• 
\ li e 111, ihl llil' \el, ell< 'II '>I \,llllc' /\1 ,111<1 

lih lll,,t,i<l, ,,, \e 1\ \illl.d, I ~c·1 1 I l,11. 

781-3311 
Ft. Thomas/Newport/Southgate/NKU 

(Ft. Thomas PlaZa behind JeN Wyler) 

~ 
Open at II om eve<ydoy 

Sunday - Thursday ope11 untM midnight 
ffldoy and Saturday open un~t I om 
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1gma P 1 Eps1 on 
"Building Balanced Leaders For the World 's Communities" 

SigEp is offering a $1, 000 Balanced Man Scholarship. 
There is no obligation to join SigEp to be eligible for 

the scholarship money!!! 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON, the nation's largest 

fraternity , is starting a chapter at the Northern Kentucky 
University. You will have the opportunity to create a chap
ter from the ground up while making the fraternity experi
ence what you want. 

Take the opportunity to join over 15, 000 undergraduates 
and 213, 000 alumni of SigEp in creating something dif
ferent. 
Set the standard, leave a legacy at NKU and network with 
alumni . 

Sound Mind, 

Sound Body 

Visit us online at 
www.si~ep or~ 

To celebrate SigEp's organization, we are offering 
this $1, 000 Balanced Man Scholarship to 
Northern Kentucky University students above a 3.0 
GPA (High School for Freshman, College for 
Upperclassman). 

The scholarship is being offered to male students 
who excel in the areas of scholarship, leadership, 
athletics, community service and who are living our 
balanced man ideal of Sound Mind, Sound Body. 

Please stop by the Student Activities Office 
and pick up an application from Tiffany 

Bellafont or for more information contact 
corey Adams at (800) 313-1901, extension 

341, or by email at corey.adams@sigep.net. 

Applications need to be returned to the Student 
Activities Office by Thursday, November 20th 

at Sp.m. 




